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Business

declining on

Hillsborough

I llillsliorough Street merchants are
getting a little anxious.

(\lll‘i \\ !lttt\(.' "' yv‘tittlvt
Fourteen years ago. air N.(‘. Statealumni pl.li3ili‘£tilttll referred tollillsbotougli Street as “the frontdoor of the uniset’sity " lately.though. there ltaieiit been as lllltlly‘knocks on that door.
This deterioration of business ISdue to scyetal pcttctyed barriers totrade. according to a recent letter to(‘haiicelloi tarry Motitcith from thelltllsborough Street Merchants,-\ssoci;itioii. llie tiiei‘chaiits feelthat. as far .is tlte Nt'Sl' coiiiinunity'is concerned. tltey have “no accessto many of the people and tininfrastrtictiirc tor people to park."
it seems to be a common beliefamong the business owners tiiatbusiness is starting because theydon‘t it.t\i' .tci cw to tile NVST'population"The men 't.ittts .tllecttonately callthe uriivet'sitv ‘lapan‘ because ofthe trade liaittcts.” said TimHarrison. head oi the llillshoi‘oughStreet Met'i'itattls \ssrit‘lilllttll.
lhe llalisbt-toutth Street niei'chant». beta». 'lmt they titay havefound a mi rut-n to these problemsa proposed tit-tut citd system in

conjunction with the university.The debit card would be a part ofthe current AllC‘ainpus card. exceptmonetary transactions would behandled by an outside financialinstitution. Students could ptitmoney on the card just as theywould deposit it into a debitecardaccount at their bank.
According to Randy Lait. businessmanager of dining services. thesystem would be the same as“cutting a stripe frorti a batik telecard and putting it on the AllCampus card." Students could thenuse the card at any business thataccepted credit cards. such asMastercard or Visa.
But the merchants feel that thedebit card alone would not beenough to revitalize the interactionbetween NCSU and HillsboroughStreet. That is why the Hillsborough Street Merchants Ass-ociation is proposing that N(‘Sl.‘make “the meal plan now in place apart of the new debit card.“
NCSU would still retain control ofthe plan and would fulfill its goal ofproviding food service to thestudents. according to the proposal.The merchants believe that themoney brought back to the university frorn their businesses wouldcover the expenses of instatiiig the

.stt- MERCHANT. that .' b

Staudents help

design community

I School of Design helps Raleigh
spitf up.

i)\_\.'t : :t St \\llllli1" Witt-i
Nt'. States may owti students ofarchitecture are taking steps towardchanging the race of an area irtRaleigh.lwclse graduate students arestudying arid designing strategiesfor an urban redevelopment plan forthe lilount llaliias couirriuiiity. Thearea under study is tiorth of PeaceStreet. hounded on the east byPerson Street and on the West aridnorth by the railroad“This is art atteitipt to bttild acommunity that has some charactertil it sell sustenance communityfocusing on a w'tder range ofneeds." said Norma Burns. avisiting professor of architecturewho is advising the project'sparticipants.in order to improve the comltllllllly‘, the students are coor—

dinating or participating inapproximately eight differentprojects simultaneously.()nc project includes exploring arange of residential types in theHalifax Court.The court was built iti I939 forsubsidized housing and is nowknown for its drug activity.The students want to add a widervariety of housing opportunities andprovide options for those alreadyliving in the court so they couldchoose to live in unsubsidiledbuildings that do not have a badreputation. instead of Clly~0Wlthresidential units.(‘reating a new sense of cotiimunity in the court is also an issue.“We‘re focusing on the characterof the home. family and connectionof family with the community.“Bums said.Some examples include detachedhomes. patio homes and gardens,townhouses. apartments andcondos. According to Burns.
See “SIGN. Page 13 }

g7._c__.A scarecrow from the Pullen Park Communlty Center scarecrow decorating contest signifies tail is here.

Faculty advises committee

I The faculty recently met to
discuss what it wants from the next
chancehon

_l tit this

In an citot't to titlltllltililt'dit' \yiiatchatacteti-~.ttcs the lac uity wouldlike to see iii the nest ihancellor. ageneral faculty ineettne was heldMonday. with members ol thecliaticellons search tittttltltllt't.‘present.
lillts t‘oysliiig. urti\cisits distiiigtiishcd professor at large. urgedfaculty members to since theiropinions on the direction they

would like to see N.('. State take inthe future.“Faculty members tiecd to considerthree questions regarding the newchancellor." (‘owling said. "What dothey want this place to be" Whatkind oi leadership do they want ‘Who \ .iit pros idc that leadership'.’"
('urreitt ('haiicellot‘ Larry Monteithleft the meeting prior to thediscussion about the next chancellorbecause he felt it would be ntoreconducive to open dialogue.(ieorge Walil. chair of the faculty.explained to the faculty that thesearch committee was looking foras much input as possible front thefaculty iii regards to the nextchancellor. However. silence

tltc floor at.cotttttttttts ortowards il‘tt'
followed whenopcticd to anyconcerns directedsearch conitiiittcebroken by ( owltng iiit' silt-nit “as
“I find it extraordinary that nofaculty are speakit‘tc'said. ”Very few people believe thatNCSI' itas tiiicd its pot: il.ti as .-.ttinstitution."
Cowling continued by mentioningthe questions that the faculty needsto consider regarding the nestchancellor. lie stressed itteettng~such as this one. .tll open meettiit:on Noyember .‘H. and a titt'c'ititj’ atsortie point in early January asopportunities tor the faculty to getinvolved.
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Survey shows students’ mixed fee tags

I According to students and faculty,
teaching assistants are doing a good
job.

‘Itwll Jr st |\-\*e.r.’..irtt Mirna ItII' 1!
Results from the Sophomore l’tlotSurvey cotiditctcd last spring havebeen completed and published byN.('. State's Planning and Analysts.The survey was deyeiopcd by INC.The survey results indicated that"the findings do not necessarilyrepresent the views of the springW97 sophomore class at N.(‘.State." The survey. however. doesprovide a glimpse into students‘

opinions at the end of their secondyear of college.()yerall. faculty members andteaching assistants were rated“good" or “excellent" in general by75 percent of those surveyed.l-'actilty members had highevaluations for "expecting studentsto do well."(‘oniputer technology was rated asgood. despite students' desiredneeds for more access to trainingarid trained staff.in II areas providing basicservices and opportunities.“opportunities to participate incampus recreational and otherextra-curricular activities" was

l'titL‘d the best blall tespiitisncticssin health and theregistration process were tatcii theriiost positivelyOne area ot interest is the findingsconcerning ' world \ tcw goalsPersonal dcycloprtient coals wererated highly important the"understanding ot disctse titlttitcs'arid "\alttcs and being iniolsed inpublic and coitiiiiuiiity .ittatrs” wereboth Judged as less important thanmost other undergraduate education

sc‘l\ Ices

‘tiuo.

grittisThe students were asked se\cialquestion concerning their acadcritiiplans and working habits, >1percent indicated that their primary

Committee requests
campus comments

Members of the campus community will haveseveral opportunities in the coming weeks totalk about the kind of chancellor they thinkshould succeed Larry Monteith.Several meetings have been scheduled thatwill give faculty. staff. students and others offcampus a chance to give their opinions.At the first, the General Faculty meeting onNov. l0, faculty members will have a chance togive their views about the next chancellor, Thaimeeting will be held at 3 pm. in the lirdalil t‘loydTheater of DH. Hill Library.People on and off campus will be able to expresstheir opinions at a public forum that the chancellor isearch committee will sponsor Nov. 20. Thatmeeting will be held at 9 am. in Room it iii of l
tthe University Student Center.The search committee met for the first tune onOct. 29. The committee will begin reviewingapplications and nominations in mid January lei'eiicc

Japanese ambas-
sador to speak t

Japanese AlliiMlsstttittr to the United StatesKuniliiko Sarto will be the featured luncheonspeaker at the ith annual “North (‘aroliiia andJapan: Trade and Investment (‘onlerencef onWednesday. Nos. it). It will be held at theSheraton liiiperial, on is“). in Research TrianglePark. The event will run front 9:30 run. to 2 pm.
The conference is sponsored by the N.(‘. Japan(‘eiitcr at N.(‘. State. NCSl l‘s (‘ollegc of Humanities and Social Sciences. the (‘ollege of Management and the World Trade (‘eiiter North Carolinaand is presented under the auspices of the liiiierg-trig Issues Forum at NCSU.Individual registration for the half day conierrerice is $65. which includes the luncheon. Seatingis limited. More than l5i) representatives olindustry. goyemmeni and academia are expected ito participate. said lidward lirickson. professorof ecoitoiiiics and cit-coordinator of the con

breathe.

NCSU professor mixes
politics and science
A recently published book by N (' State polttical sctence professor could become requiredreading for ititemational policy inakei's \\ ho are

serious about pretending to protect the air we
Marvin Soroos' timely book. “The l-iidaugercdAtmosphere: Preserving (ilobal ('otiinions.”

bridges the gap between science and policy. Itcomes «tust as world leaders prepare tor a criticalmeeting next December iii Kyoto. Japan. toattempt to conclude a binding internationalagreciriciit on carbon tiltt\ltic‘ emission reductionSome scientists believe that carbon dioxide frommotor vehicles. power plants and factories eontributes to global warming and c limate change.
In his book Soroos makes a case for internationalcooperation. He argues in favor of a holistic.“environmental security" approach to analy/aig“the problem of presetVing the atmosphere " S trooswrites in a style meant to engage a broad aut lieiiee.

.- .tzng\t \l ‘.wt scleaner urinateIt' i‘ . i 'it' .‘h’guru-t. ..t'|c'itlI‘\cis .".. .’ til:‘iLt'ps lt
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Add 1'mpact to your

final project at Kinko’s

Add impact to your final projects, term papers and presentations by taking advantage
of Kinko’s products and services, like full—color copies and self-serve computer rental.

I Presentation materials
I COpies of all sizes
I Resume services

Buy one regularly-priced 5 ' s 11 ".‘ii ‘ut‘l-i’bond and receive a Sertitid ii‘L‘y wit it It‘ 31'Color serVices not Intliide (Net is “i'iited rc .Coupon must be presented at time at run. "any.or discount programs Lifts-i ..nm atdiscounted or credited toward .mm
‘riil"J‘s!-’..li.ri- ;ii.i ‘ .i 4-.

MOST LOCATIONS OPEN HOURS A DAY.

kinko'r

‘1"7IM\ ill Mi 'iq'iit' ‘r-t'fli‘ I '1; As‘ ‘~ I“

Hey, we all know that college
students don’t have a lot of money to
throw around. That‘s where Amtrak®
can help. We can get you home for
the holidays to see Family and friends
with low fares and special student
discounts.
members save 15% on our already
low fares.
save call your travel agent or
1—800—USA—RAIL. Trains depart
from the Amtrak station at 320 W
Cabarrus St., Raleigh, NC.

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
full-color copies‘i.it toil"s t,»c i\t.L‘0i

location only. Void where unmarried In, an N. {J

2316 Hillsborouqh St. I 832-4533

The new way to office.‘!
AA3332 lEXP12‘31l97J l

MOST LOCATIONS OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

I Internet access
I Digital color output directly from
your disk to our color printers

RENT ONE HOUR SELF-SERVE
COMPUTER, GET ONE HOUR FREE
limit i"l\‘ hour and got one hour Mitt up to ‘liK‘ hour tree per customer at”on ipa'inq ititdtit‘ns only Subiett to availability Includes Macintosh’ andlRM' soil serve at design workstations Otter is limited to one coupon periii-isamrm Liltilklii must be presented at time of purchase and is not validAIL" . t’iei tu‘lcrs oi dist uuiit programs. tWei valid at time OI purchase only and'riay i :w fiscotiiitm or tiediteii toward past or future purchases. Valid at'ed .ititiri arili, Void where prohibited by law No cash value.

ipt mi .‘t‘ll‘ w‘iilt‘”w ;~-' f'.i'i-..ii't‘tii‘;\'Ir mwsar'.aiidwil' 'I‘it-i itrmc”i1, and. "at ‘M'l {‘0Hold .it lir'ht s ".thw I‘ili‘s‘l.

MOST LOCATIONS OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillstiough St. I 832-4533

kinko'r
The new way to office:

AAB3311 _ _ EXP 12/31/97

7 DAYS A WEEK
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Merchant

plan
l'hc iilca Inst licgaii to takc shapciii l‘M-l \\llt‘ll (‘hariccllor \liiiitcithcontactcd tlic iiicrcliaiirs liccatisc hcwas concciiicil about thc dcchnc iiithe variety ot litrsincsscs onllillslioi‘otigh Strcct. llarris'ori toldMoritcith about a debit and mcalplan systcm that was in place atliloritla Statc l'niicrsrty. l‘hcchanccllor st‘cmcd intcrcstcd in thcidca. llL'L‘Ul'tllllll to Harrison.
Harrison said thcrc would hcscicral .tdiaiitagcs Ior thctiniycrsity liiiaiitial icliatcs truththe liirsrac‘sscs riiyolycd. scicraltiiiiycr‘sity lurictioris could lic put onthc saiiic card. and thc linancialinstitution would .ilisoili tlic cost olproducing thc cards. In addition. thciiiiiycisity cotiltl proinlc a grcatcrvaricty ot choices to \Illtlt‘llls And.llarrison said. lhc unricrsity wouldsayc moncy that is tisrially spciit ondining scryiccs. allowing thciii toreallocate it to othci .iicas

Survey
ii'ill 'iitiri l'wii l‘i.. '.

they had worked during tlicacademic ycat. Sixty ninc pcrccnttil thosc workcd ati ayct'agc til 20hours or lcss a w cck and only 5percent workcd ltlll timc t i5 ormore hours per wccki whileattending classcs.
All 16 l'.\'(‘ Sistcrii institutionswere administcrcd tli-c SophomoreSurycy. Nt'Sl and l'.\'(‘ ('Hr'cccrvcd lowci ratings than riiost olthe othcr institutions concerninglaculty iricrnlicis on eight kcy

Faculty
iri-

bt‘llcictl lllls. hat also llltist‘ iiisciciicc arcasAnothcr tactilty mciiilicr listed thccorc yahics shc would likc to scc iiithe ncst chantcllot iiitcgrity. aL‘tititict’ttlivc spirit towards -tliclacultv arid iiiiiilciiiciitattori. ol

“lly utrIi/ing the private sector.itlic university] can usc their moneyto do what they arc licst at:education." he said.l‘hc proposed plan would also Iiclicncticral to the mcrchants. thcproposal stated. It wotild grvc thcnircady access to the universitypopulation, as well as a place hittheir customers to park.“I think it is a win situation for thctinrvcrs‘ity they can make iiiorcmoncy’." llarrison said. "It is a winsituation for thc studcnts theywill have more chorcc. And II willhelp level the playing lrcld tor themerchants."The problem with tho proposalcomes with the llmstcatl Act. a lawthat makes ll illcgal tor thcuniversity to work with ptrvatccompanies. according tti 1 art. "Wccan't use our nical plan and cashpoints anywhcrc othcr thanuniycrs'ity dining hccattsc it wouldbe against state law s,"l‘hc merchants and thc tiinicrsrtyIiavc hccn working with attorneysto find ways to iiiakc thc plan work.l.ait says that he has t‘Ct’L‘lVL‘tlapproval to set lhc tlchit cardsy stcni in motion. and has sctit outlcttcrs to approxtmatcly 2t) hanks.
measures. those being highexpectations to learn. srrt'lrcrcnttitiic and cricrgy to studies. lt'coucntand prompt feedback. cncotiragcmcnt of active learning. carc aboutacademic success and wcltarc.cooperative lcarnirig opportunities.encouragement of studcntrlacultyinteraction. and rcspcct for divcrsclearning styles.(iraduatc teaching assistants atNCSU were rated the highest oriii crall instructional ct'tcctivcricss.The intellectual environment atNCSU was characteri/cd as'strong" or "ycry strong" by 72percent of respondents. which wasthird highest of li'N(' Systeminstitutions.The overall quality til instruction

rccommcndations. She also wouldlike to see the next chancellorI‘L‘Nptillil in writing to the diversityiriiiiatiic.
lhc tll\t‘l'\ll_\ initiatiycdisctisscd carlrcr tti thc mcctiiig.whilc (‘hanccllor Montcith was stillprcsciit.

W AIN

“Wc need to dccidc. arc wc tlicpcoplc's‘ uniycrsity. or Jllsl sonic olthe people‘s." said Montcith. "Iha\ c made tip my riiirid. and hopethat cvcryonc will tour mc,"

Novemborftfig
llc t-xpccts to receive bids fromtour or five of them as early as.lanuary‘.
'l'lic meal plan. however, isanoilicr issue. Lait believes thatlcning outside businesses in on themeal plan would be against the law.
And this has become a source ofIi‘tistralton to the HillsboroughStreet merchants. Harrison points toIlll‘ lact that they were contacted inlow and it is now 1997. He saysthat it has also been difficult forhim to get information from theuniversity as far as statistics andt’inancial information are involved.llc bclicvcs that turning the systemover to an outside financialinstitution would take care of thelcgal issues.
The merchants feel that this planmust be sci into action soon.howcicr. or they will continue torace the perceived barriers anddeclining patronage. Fourbusinesses on llillsborough Streethave already been put up for sale.
“the university may have all therum thcy need." their letter said.“but the iiicrchants' time is shortand running out.“

was rated good or excellent by 84percent of NCSU respondents.which was fourth best in thesystem.
NCSU had high marks concerningscrviccs and opportunities. NCSUranked the highest of the UNCSystem institutions on technologyaccess and services.
the library at NCSU was rated bestin hours of operation and second bestin access to databases andcollections. ln academic advising,Nt‘SlZ ranked in the top third ofinstitutions. ahead of UNC-CH.
For more information concerningthe survey. the tables and resultscan he found at www2.acs.ncsu.cdtt- lll‘i‘c’survey/‘surveyhtm.
Hank Iiiumara. vice chancellor forl7tiiyct‘sity Development. gave areport outlining some of the goalsincluded iii the diversity initiative.
”\‘(ISI' will create a working andlearning cnvrronmcnt wheredittcrcnccs are welcomed andvalued. NCSU will incorporatetll\Cr\‘|l) in a significant way intoteaching. learning and research.Nt‘Sl"s commitment to diversitywill be evident in all itsoperations."

If you’re a mat/7 711/722, you’ll know it’s a great deal.

If you’re not, well, you can come along, too.

Student Advantage

To see how much you can
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State Stat:
Last night's

State. Georgia match—up
was the opnening game

ofthe NCAA Men’s
basketball season.

Vol. 78 N0. 37

I don’t

get it

It is one of those things thatmakes you stop and say —~ huh‘.‘The women‘s crosscountryprogram at N.(‘. State has won toACC championships.Only N(‘Sli‘s men's swimmingand diving has one more tti ourathletic program.Since WK}. the Wolt'pack womenhave only been beaten twice inconference meets.The women's cross countryprogram has won two nationalchampionships. that is as many asour men's basketball program. andone less than our cheerleadtngprogram. the only other sport oncampus to base won a nationaltitle.The wotnert haye also finished inthe top fiye iii the tiattotialchampionships nttte times.The l997 team has seyen runnerswho haye earned All-AH~ honorsin their careers.In two arid a half seasons. theWolfpack women hay e itist threelosses. two of which were l3th andlbth place finishes at the nationalchampionship meets tn WUS andI996.Stnce ‘79 the Woll’pack womenhave had 33 runners earn .-\l|»:\(‘(‘honors a combined (i7 times.including liye runners who wereamong the top to runners iii theconference all four years tltat tlteyran w ith the Wolt'pack.Three of the foe members ot thel997 squad named to the AllConference teattt are freslirtian. andwere the No. 5. No.6. and No.7runners iii the conference thisseason.[it the thl‘s alone. the Pack hashad earned recognition to the .-\(‘(‘honor roll 5‘) times.So what.‘Well apparetitly. that ts the stancethat the N.(‘ State athletic progratiisees fit to take on it.For a program that has been sodorttinant. and so successful tn thepast two decades. one might tlitnkthat the powers that goyerii N.(‘.State athletics might want to gtyethem a locker rootii. or somewhereto change that is not open to thepublic.But the women‘s cross countryteam changes tn a bathroom. Abathroom that is. ironically enough.tn the same building that houses.mainly. our football program.A football program which haswon a total of sey en t\( (.chatiiptonships. the most recentbetrtg tn W79.And while the Wollpack womenget a bathrootn of the WetsigerBrown liuilding. the football teamhas a locker room . separate fromtheir gillllt‘rtltty locker rooms at(‘artervl‘inley Stadium.
so szv, l).ly1t t b

Wolfpack

Sports

Wednesday, November l2, 1997

Technician

To out, we ll: Putt iThe Pack picked up its first win of the 1997-98 season, defeating Georgia. 47-45.

I The Pack picks up first win in Coaches vs.
Cancer Classic, 47-45.

].l’(tt(.llt)Special to lec'iriicrar
EAST Rl"l‘lll".Rl"()Rl), \‘J. It‘s liningthat Princeton ts the host of the (‘oaclies \s(‘anccr lkon Classic.During N.(‘. State's improbable rttti throughthe two A(‘(‘ 'l‘ournanient.the Wolt‘paek's methodicalpassing game and\eractoits defense wascomparable to the stylewhich the Tigers“ haveparlayed into six NCAAappearances in the lastnine seasons. TheWolfpaek opened theseason by adding a newwrinkle the Princeton week ”offense-sire. 'State‘s front courtaccounted for more than 57percent of the offense, ledby freshman Kenny lnge‘s game~high itpoints. to knock off No. l9 Georgia 47-45'l'itesday night at the Meadowlands Arena.Georgia erased an i l-point second-half leadbut a missed jump shot by GG. Smith and a

I The Wolfpack volleyball team
grabbed a big victory on Tuesday
night.

llt is \'l'll \\ NoriSta” Writer
It feels good to demolish anopponentit feels eyen better when you'rel to so.l The NC. State women'slyolleyball team did [List that.

l'deltyertng a thrcegaitie blowout tothe Spartans of t'.\‘(' (ii'eetisboro'JIS 5.l5 iii?; There was no letdown for thelWoltpack .is ll laced anloyerrtiatcheil (it'eensboro team anddeliyeretl its second straight sweep,coming oft a big win against Wakey forest on Saturday night.The Pack lumped out to big leadslil all three games to effectiyely putl the Spartans away.l The Pack opened \\ ith a ill

[Pack downs UNC-G

spttrt to begin the first game of thematch. which tliey won lS-S.Opening up the second gatne ltlrlled to a l5»5 win. After the breakthe Pack picked tip right where itleft off. lumping out to an X-(l lead.and State looked like they mightfinish off the match with a shutout.The Spartans battled back andwon seyeral tough soileys thatpulled them within tour points, llr7
Junior Laura Kimbrell made surethe rally stopped there. with twopowerftil kills. and the Pack rolledto a l5v7 win to fititsli off the

whom can you trust?
joNA’t‘iiys Ni iltlStaff Writer

It may be a team game.
back there.Just ask Kate Mertz.

6 (Damon’s
performance

was remarkable
considering he has
only practiced one

I if you can't trust your goalie,

you're a goalie, you feel all alone

Mertz has been the goalie for theNC. State women‘s soccer team forfour years now. and she's moretitan adequately faced the pressure
Her career at State ltas placed her

Got a problem?
('omc on l‘tlecn‘.’ ()h l swear
iiow l:tleeri.’ At this itioment.
you mean eyet‘ytlttiig'.’ j
(it/l [/lt‘ Sports dqmrlmwtt at
5/.5 24// or lit. (mm/tit
\/)()I'I\(a],\l)l(l. si irm \IH‘t/ll
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A classic win

missed put back by Michael (‘ltadwttk \klllt:time running down gaye State its toiirthconset llll\t' season opening w in.State sophoitiore Damon l'liortitoti. who hadnot played suite the Virginia gatiic on left.ll). was a surprise starter l’liottttott missedthe liiial ititic gatiics oi last seasoti due to torncartilage in his hip requiredarthrostopit stirgciy tit \Ir-ptctiibct llcfinished with a tcam high to rebounds andadded si\ points.Hl)tllll|ll‘l“~ pcrlotttiante was ieitiaikable’ considering he has onlypractit ed one week." Statetf‘yltlkll llcrb Seritlek said.“He is a courageous young‘man ”1 l‘iiortiton caused the mostp'ttlllllltillttll with his mouth.thth 57 lett in the gametandStale leading-1543.l l‘hornton rejected a l.oreti/.olllall l.t_\rll]‘'l‘horton recetyed atechnical tor trash talking.Ray llarrtsoti only made oneot the technical tree throwsbut (ieorgta tied the game at 45 on the samepossession on a (‘liadw ick lay tip.Sophomore Justin (iatney ptoy tded the

\\lliy l.

av,._,, _,,__V~l. llerb Sendck.on Damon 'l'horton

sit GEORGIA, l’agc » b

The last defense

awesome l.(l7 goalragairist ayet'age.and led the Pack deep into the A(‘(‘tournament
lintering the .-\(‘(‘ tournament.Mert/ had recorded 31.‘ shutouts.one shy of the A(‘(‘ record.With her career at State yUst aboutcomplete. Mert/ plans to stay insoccer after college as mucii aspossible. ideally. she would love tokeep playing and will JUTHP at anychances to play overseas.“if that's not there. l also won‘triitnd coaching at any leyel. being agoalkeeper coach at any collegiateleyel would be incredible.‘ \lert/said.

but when

match.Kitnbrell and freshtii...i MeredithPrice carried the team offenstyely.Price led the team with l2 kills.with Ktmbrell adding it).“It was a good win. We didn‘twant make a lot of stupidmistakes." (‘ottch Kim Hall said.”We didn't wartt to beat oitrsel\cs.l tlittik we did that tonight. \Ve'yebeen hurting ourselyes a lot bylb—.————__-—._.___,V_. _‘_.,.___

Absent in body, present in spirit

3e. kw thh HINDI,Lisa Liberi looks for a block inthe Pack's 3-0 win Tuesday.
playing really good. then reallybad. itally good. really bad. But

s :BichG. that .t D

among the league‘s all-time elite.and although her senior year wasn'tbeen everything she hoped. on thepersonal side and concerning theteam. Mertl has been a solid forcefor the Wolfpack fora lottg time.
Mert/ soon established herself asone of the best goalkeepers iii thenation when .she recorded [35 say esas a freshman. one short of theschool record. She was iust as gooda year later when she recorded an

Mert/ has coat lied soccer stilllp\during the summer and hopes theselead to s ltartces beyond college
lit a season in w hich the Vy ollpatkhas dropped to 9 lo. including 3 5in tonference. .‘yleit/ was astabilt/tng force tor a strugglingteam."The season's gone in a roller

\Lt SOCCER, l‘aen «

I The Wolfpack men's soccer team will
undertake the task of playing in this
weekend's ACC tournament without team
leader Kurt Sokolowski.

K .( i \l l \l ysports Tailor
The State men‘s soccer team started theseason at i l), lhetr first loss came toIndiana tit Duke‘s l~ootlocker adidas('lasstc Kurt Sokolow ski wasn't on the

oyerttme \\'lll. Vyliile his ttety stylc oiplay may draw criticism ltotti theopposition and occasionally ll‘icofficials the work that the senior itaspttt iti met the past three and a hall yearshas earned liitii not only a starting role. bittalso the honor of being oite ot the team'scaptains.
But when the Pack takes thetotriorrow for its game with \\.tkc loicstiii the first round ol the \(‘t' |oiitti.itiictittti ()rlando. l-'|a.. Sokolowskt's \ tootframe won‘t be among the starters In lairhe won't even he on the r‘oslct .l‘~ clit'tbli

llt‘ltl

we base a bunch of guys who can go inthere for him."
Sokolow ski broke his right leg duringthe packs last game. which happened tobe the last home game for Sokolowski.one ol the Pack‘s seven seniors.
.\t.ite is deep enough that. as far as talentgoes. they can replace Sokolowski withouttaking a mayor step down in talent. but theintangibles that the sweeper britigs to thePa. k 's oii field attack are irreplaceable.
Sokolowski is also the team's onlys\\t‘t.'[‘L'l And while freshman defenderl it. Kaiifiitan has come on strong. earningfield.

State's lttst true test game ltad been thegame below. when the teatii lacedloutsy ille tti day two of the \yt'olfpackadidas (‘lasstc here to Raleigh.Down by two goals at home. the Packneeded a spark and Sokolowski wasthat spark. going the Pack the emotionalboost needed to find its way to a TI

Men’s soccer draws Wake
in ACC Tournament

The A(‘(‘ men's soccer tournament is set tokickoff in Orlando. Hat. on 'l'hurs‘day.
The tournament will see N.(‘. State pittedagainst Wake l-orest iii the No. 3 v. No. 6 match.
The Wolfpack finished the season with thesatne percentage as No. l seed Duke and No. 3seed Virginia. but because of head-tohcadcomparison was pitt in the No. 3 spot. the Paek‘stop postseason conference tournament seed sinceearning the No. 1 seed in 1994.
The Demon Deacons got the better of the Packearlier this season. when the then ninth-rankedPack fell 4»(l iii Winstoanalem.
lti other first round action. \"trgitiia Will take onNo. 7 seed llN(‘ (‘hapel lltll and Maryland andClemson. the Deacs tnost recent Victim. will playin the +5 llltllt‘ltrllp.
'lhe Semifinals will be held on l‘riday and thechampionship game w ill take place on Sunday.

to playttt how the \Volfpack \l.l\l\\ up tlL'.tlll\l lltcDemort Deacons.
“He has a lot to do with its has my tiedfor No.| iii the A(‘(‘.” State keepct DanAlexander said. "It is going to ltitit lititt alot knowing that he can‘t play. but \\c aregoing to hay e to pick up the slack l-‘l hitii

a fact that will play a lt1.ti-tl wit

McGlade appointed to
basketball poisition

New A(‘(‘ conittitsstotter .loliii \‘woftord hasnamed (‘ieorgia 'l'ecli associate director ofathletics for sports ptogtaitis llernadctteMcUlade as an assistant totiimtsstoner iii theconference office.
MCUlade. who has worked I 7 years with 'l'ech,will take our primarily. the duties ofdeveloping arid implementing a comprehensiveplan for the enhancement. of w omcti‘s basketballprograms in the MT. both it the conferenceand institutional leyels,
Among other responsibilities. at coidtrig to arelease frotn the cotttetctit c otticc titGreensboro, Mctiladc w ill handle thetttanagenlent and prottiolions ol the annualwomen's basketball championship. regularseason conference scheduling. and liaison workwith the national and regional televisionnetworks.
Mct‘tlade Will also supervise the women'sbasketball officiating program.

.t starting role in the State backfield as theseason came to a close. the biggesttltttetetice w ill be the experience.
Une oi seyen seniors. Sokolowski hasbeen with the learn for the past threetournaments with the Pack. and has been

Sec ACC, Page 4 P

Heels take field hockey,
women’s soccer titles

The th("-(‘hapel llill Tar Heels captured thei\(‘(‘ titles in field hockey and women‘s soccerlast weekend.
Bringing little surprise. the Tar Heel women'ssoccer team. winners of the past eight A(‘(‘championships. added another on Sunday withit Hi win over Maryland to gain their ninth titleiii as many years.
The undefeated Tar Heels placed sevenplayers. including fonner national players of theyear Cindy Parlow and Staci Wilson and l996tournament MVP Robin Confer. on the All:(‘onferencc lst and 1nd teams. Andi Medle ofDuke was named the AFC Player of the Year.
in field hockey. the Tar Heels downed No. lseed Virginia 2-0. propelled by tWo goals fromfreshtnan Kristen McCann.
The Heels advanced to the finals after I997A(‘(‘ Player of the Year (‘indy Werley scored inovertime to down the Maryland Terrapins. Werleywas also the l996 National Player of the Year.

Tit HNKIMV Hi Pnoir
The Pack will be without Sokolowski in Florida.

Men’s soccer ACC
Tournament pairings

Thursday:
Q No. 2 Virginia v.

No.7 UNC~Chapel Hill
'NO.3 NC. State v.
No.6 Wake Forest
INoA Matyian»d v.
No.5 Clemson

Friday:
INQZ/7 winner v.
No. 3/6 winner »

INO.4~/5 Matter v.
No.1 Duke
Sunday: , .

'Chmpionship Game
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Soccer
t ontntucil lt‘llll l’itzc “

coaster; it's been up and down."Merl] said. “We'yc lost sotiiereally close ones. it's not likewe'ye been blown out of anygames.“Being a goalie carries a pressurecomparable only to a pitcher inbaseball. where the outcome of agame can rest solely on theathlete‘s individual performance.“It is a big difference." Mert/said. "I know if I make a mistake.it‘s a goal. whereas if it's a fieldplayer it's a bad pass. or it goes outof bounds."Mert/ has played soccer since shewas four. but didn't begin playingand focusing on goalie on a fulltime basis until her sophomore yearin high \tht‘tll.Mert/ benefited from great coachingin high school. where her talents as agoalkeeper w ere dey clopcd.“My high school coach was thenational team goalkeeper. so I gotreally good training front her."Mertl. said.While playing iii the goal is anacqutred loy'e. Mert/ has learnedhow to turn her focUs to the goal athand. winning and keeping herteam in the game.“My mentality has to focus. andespecially for the AFC games it‘sJust a matter of playing consistentand not doing anything spectacularor something l know I can't do."()n a young team. Mertz has beenforced to help lead and develop thetalent around her. Her influencewill be seen next year. when thisyear's backups that she helpeddevelop will be the starters.“While she didn‘t have as great aseason as she had last year. she‘shelped the youngsters to come on."coach Aly in ('orneal said of his stargoalie.With highly pri/ed goalie recruitBetsy Stec waiting in the wings.Mom has set an example that theteam hopes Stec can follow.Mert/ grew up in Vienna.Virginia. and w as actiyc as a youngchild. play ing basketball andsoftball. as well.The youngest of three girls. shewas the only one who play ed sports.Mert/ graduates this fall. and iscurrently majoring in naturalresources and ccosy stemassessment. but is unsure whereexactly this w ill lead after college.ller departure from the Pack willtake not only a great goalie. but aplayer who comes to play cyciygame.“he gotten a lot of action. whichI loye." Mertz said as her career .itState winds down. “l‘m not goingto deny that. I'ye had a great timeWat's riiy last year. I still hayegood memories.“
Technician

Sports, your key to
meACC.
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exactly are we rewarding'Now I understand that we Inc in aworld that is run by money. and nomatter how dominant they become.the women's cross country programwill neyer bring iii as much moneyas the football team. btit does thatmean that we can't at least giyethem some place to change"And why should a handful of AllAmericans on this campus lime tosee haying a place to change as aluxury"? These aren‘t _|ll.\l some ofthe best athletes at the school. or inthe conference. btit III the country.()f the programs that are housedin the \NCIS‘lgL‘rerUWll (lettcralAthletics Facility. there are ~1t).i\t‘(‘chatiipionsltips to date. seycn of

Gaffney
l i"!'ltll.t‘tl tron! l’aizi“

Four years ago, the Weisiger-Brown facility underwent a $2.|million renovation. Among therenoyations was the football lockerrootn which. according to theirl097 media guide, has "all newpersonal lockers complemented byred. white. and black tilethroughout the locker room area."Also according to the media gurde.each locker "has a seating area thatopen into each player's personal
“”riltlc-‘l’i‘flVN which come from the footballIsn't that wonderful. prtipmnr
l)on't get me wrong. I think that it Htll licy maybc it they practiceis great that we cart gtH‘ our hard enough. .iiid win ontc and .iathletcs this treatment. but while. the women's .ross .oiiiitiytcain t an [thit’ :ts two or mice stallsfor a lot kci or twoshouldn't we at least attempt to beequal across the board‘.’
No. because that would be saying It I\ a Kiri/ithat the teams are equal. when they alto/i .lciu'. lint \llt Hii'i' c: i cut I!so ob\ ioiisly aren't. But the min/ii. if mil. iii tilt Iii/II \iiuapparent Iusury of a place to nil/ In (1/ iilmul i! t sin isn't litI//\ itchange seems not to be a reward for quit] [in son. you tum. i A' . .iii inproying yourself on the playing H'tlt'lli’t/ (ll 5/“ 3-1//_ or to i mai/field. so the question is what (UKltllCd‘Ktllit\t'.l.tlt'\tt.t‘titl

twigv‘iisi ./ iii‘niii f/Jiy
\Hfr

season like it was their last,Thursday's game is a do or diesituation“We base to wm the tournamentiii order to get to the N(‘,\.-\'s_" saidAlexander.And while tltc Pack may hayc anoutside chance of mo\ ing on afterA(‘(“s without a tournatiicntyictory. the chance is one that thePack is unw ilhng to takc.The Pack has not made the NCAAtournament since W‘M. when theseven seniors were in their first yearat State.The l’acls's chances at a postseason bid looked strong at theoutset of the season. when Statedefeated four nationally rankedteams in a row to climb all the wayto No.4 in the national rankings'llie Pack reali/es the importanceof the Wake liorest match tip and.more importantly. making sure thatthere are tnore games alter that.

tontmucd from l’agt‘ ‘

the model of tenacity and patience.Sokolowski started just ninegames iri his career before cominginto this season. where he owned aspot in the backfield since the firsttime State took the pitch againstBelmont Abbey.'l‘he Pack’s match-up wnh Wakewill be a rematch of the Deacons‘«Ht yictory in Winston-Salem inearly October.The Pack struggled to get shotsoff that day and had an equallytough time on defense a defensethat had the benefit of seeingSokolowski m the line-up.And while the Pack has takeneyery conference match-up this

UNC-G
(iitllltltlt‘si troni Page ‘1

offensiyely. and then when she w .isin the backvcourt, she passed reallywe]! and she played good defense.So I was really pleased with herplay." Hall said.Senior setter Nicole Petersonadded a tcaiii~high 32 assists. andboth she arid Jennifer Petersoncontributed nine digs for State"It was a real important gamebecaUse we inst came off a goodwin against Wakc l-orcst. andsoiiictiriies w hen we come off a bigwin. there‘s a lct down." l.criicrnian

they were solid tonight."
The team was pleased by itsoycrall consistency. and they wereable to oy ercome seycral Spartanrallies refusing to allow theSpartans back into the match.
“I think there were times when welet down mentally. but it was goodthat we got together and did whatwe needed to do. we just collectedourselyes and got the yob done."senior Amy lemerman said.
The Pack's senior leaders carriedthe team. making sure no let down under its belt.occurred. Safe to say. nobody niitidcd the”Amy l.emerman did a great Jtlb big win.

stllti.With a big road trip approachingthis weekend. and tough coittcrcttccgames against Maryland andVirginia. it was critical for the teamto Ieaye Raleigh with a good win
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Gran Torino sets Cradle a ‘rockin’

I Gran Torino’s moves and music motivate
the Chapel Hill crovvd.

.\ll i.\\ RtiiiAssistant letttile’s‘ [dam
The only show tltat I've ever been towhere cycrybody iii the club is dancing.free of .ill inhibitions. is .i (irait loriitocoittcrt Ihcy ptit on yet another greatpcrloriitantc .it the Cat‘s CradleSaturday night(iran lorino is composed of eight men.including a brass section. kcyboardtsts.arid guitarists. They are concentrated ona highrenergy show, with long hornsolos and guitar jams. Their music canbe soulful and chill. as well as lively andfunky. Jttst as the singer, Chris Ford.commanded the crowd it) "Let therhythm move your hips." the music tookover my body aitd l let free all of mytroubles.It's not just the music that moved me.A smile never left my face as I watchedthe men each with their own animateddancing styles. P.J. Alexander, DexterMurphy. and Scott Pederson. who switchbetween trumpet. trombone. keyboards.and the flugclhorn. danced in-line.swaying and turning in squares. Thesexy tenor and baritone saxophonist.Jason ’l'hompson. sensually pumped hishead and hips.The cutie John Mann. a guest guitaristfront Chapel Hill, added an innocent airto the band. He stared intently onto hisfingers, and his head bobbed up anddown to the music. Since Mann tookover Ford‘s insirutnent, the lead vocalisthad a chance to jutnp around the stageand pay more attention to his soul-filled.fastrtalking lyrics. He flashed across thestage in a bright red outfit.The baiid played two sets of songsmostly off of their recently releasedcompact disc. "(‘iran ’l'ortno One." Thisincluded such jamming hits as“Dopamine." “Sedan/ Lucky." and

./ Pump (totinnsv or 26 2 MmaqumGran Torlno got the audlence movlng at the band’s Cradle performance last Saturday nlght. Torlno's setIncluded many songs from the latest release, ‘Gran Torlno 0ne.’
“Telenovela.' Band members also version of “Phyliss” in which guitarist “Mercy Mercy Me."played their jazzy songs. "When l GrowUp." “Stevland.” and "Soul Kitchen."They also performed crowd favorites.“Are You Livin‘?" and “Full Tank.“ Thehighlight of the show was their extended

Stephen Decker sung along and thetrombonists incorporated chords fromMighty Mighty Bosstones' "Knock onWood." They ended the night with asweet, soothing version of Marvin Gay's

Ciran 'l'orino got to my soul and gaveme a chance to release all of my tension.For two hours I completely forgot aboutthe outside world and the multiplepapers title this month.

Raleigh civic chamber orchestra performs

I M. State hosted a lovely evening of
classic works by Faure, Bach and others
this past weekend.

\l\\.l\ it list i\iit,\
boom“ to Tee bnieran

On Sunday night in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom. the RaleighCivic Chamber Orchestra performed avaried program urtder the direction ofRandolph l‘oy
The orchestra opened with thegorgeous "Suite from l’clleas ctMelisandc" by tltc late French romanticGabriel Faure. liach of its fourmovements brings joy attd poetry to theear. [is Prelude sings a tender song. La

Fileuse is sweeping in its melodic line.Flute and harp dominate the Siciliennewith lilting tenderness. Then the piecefast
movement. but with a Molto Adagio.“The Death of Melisande," in which theclarinet and bassoon mount her passingwith doleful tones. The total effect wasof musical delight in its telling of this

ends 7- not with the usual

sorrowful tale.
in startling contrast. was the “24Simultaneous Mosaics" by the 20thcentury American Henry (‘owelL whosebirth l()() years ago occasioned theprogramming of this unusual piece. It isscored for violin (Tracy Finkelshteyn).clarinet (Janice Lipson), cello ('l‘iniothy(Douglas

()vertneier). and piano (Randolph Foy).Holley), percussion

IRC attends SAACURH

I ll.c. State's Inter-Residence Council
rocks out in Atlanta and raclis up the
awards.

!\s|l\‘ i)]|\l\\
IM lll'i tioaiit fx‘itt‘ldy

As 2] delegates and three advisorspiled into three vans this past Friday,they had no idea what kind of impactthey were going to make. Where werethey going‘.’ These delegates, mostlyconsisting of Inter-Residence Councilhall reps and executive boardmembers of IRC, were going to the
South Atlantic Affiliate of Collegeand University Residence Halls atGeorgia Tech University.One stop and six hourslater they pulled into the fHoward Johnson's wherethey and otheruniversities were staying.Among the crowd was theUniversity of South Carolina.
Appalachian State University, FloridaState University. UNCChapel Hill.Louisiana State University, Universityof Mississippi and many others. All in
all, there were universities from eight
states, ranging from small to largedelegations.Unlike any other conference l haveever seen, there was cheering goingon, and people dressed up in weirdoutfits that represented their schools
iii a unique manner. As we parked,NC. State representatives donnedtheir costumes and began to join in.doing the cheers they had practiced
for so long. getting other universities
to notice that the Wolfpack wasthere.

This conference was not all cheersthough. There were three sessions ofprograms for which delegates couldchoose to go to over the two~dayperiod of the conference. In additionto participating in the programs. theywere also presenting some. Theseprograms ranged from how to build aresume to being a great communicatorwith your partner.Programs were not the only thingson the agenda for these delegates. Onemajor reason that NCSU was at thisconference was to present a bid forSAACURA to be hosted at NCSU in1998. After months of work we didpresent and eagerly awaited an answerat that night's banquet.At the banquet NCSUracked up the awards. Tobegin with. we won l0major awards thatconsisted of two national.four regional. and fourstate. After much anticipation,NCSU received the honor to hostSAACURH in l998. Everybody knewthat NCSU rocked. and we were adelegation and a organization to lookup to.As the NC State delegates left,they realized that they had made adefinite impression on theconference this year. They knew thatother colleges were going to set theirresidence hall organizations‘standards to that of NCSU‘s. Thedelegates who participated in thisevent learned the true meaning ofteamwork, unity and friendship.These ingredients are indeed key tothe success of the Inter-ResidenceCouncil at NCSU.

Each player has his or her melody toplay but none relate in anyway toanother, either in melodic line, tempo oreven position. But the effect is amazingin that one listens to each playerdisregarding any other for that moment.
Then came the ”Suite oti linglish FolkTunes" by the English neovromanticBenjamin Britten. l have listened toBritten's music for many years butconfess that cart find no pleasure ordelight in what seems to be his endlessunrelated wanderings. But I could bewrong. One can make either case by

quoting Shakespeare. “The fault. dearBrutus. lies not in otir stars but inourselves, that we are underlings." or“All sound and fury, signifyingnothing!“

presents
THE MOMENT OF ZEN
What Does It Take?

You must be willing to travel to the endsof the earth to find the truth.t*fi**##¥**ltttttt#*¥*ti‘ltllt
A Zen Master was walking in the woodswith one of his students, a younghouseholder with a wife and two children.The conversation centered on the point ofspiritual effort. The Master criticized thestudent for spending too much time onworldly pursuits. too little on the spiritualand reminded him: “Man who chases twomice catches none."The student argued that he was faithfulin his Zen practice and doing everythinghe could spiritually, given his situation. "Iatn doing my best," said the student. "Itshould be enough.““It is not enough!" said the Master."Are you saying to abandon my family"""Never!" said the Master. “They areyour sacred responsibility.""What do you want me to do then?"“l want you to grasp the gravity of yoursituation" the Master said. “of everyone'ssituation!"“l don't understand!" the student said iiidesperation.“Exactly!" said the Master. then hespoke more softly.“Imagine one of your children is sick

To end the concert. the orchestra wasjoined by the NCSl' Chamber Singers ina repeat performance of the JohannSebastian Bach Cantata No. MU.“Wachet auf. rtift uns ilic Sttiitme”(Sleepers Awake) which we reviewed inthe Nov. 5 edition. This performancewas as good as, if not better, than thefirst because the added perforntanccexperience gave additional solidity tothe singing and playing.
As before. soprano lzleania Ward andbaritone Alfred Sturgts were solid intheir handling of the Bach coloraturaand Jared Novak sang the tcrtorrecitative before the first duct withbeauty of tone and dramatic assurance.Concuctor Foy kept his finely tunedforces well in hand.

with a fatal disease." the Master said, "andthat the only cure is the fruit of a certaintree that grows only one place in theworld. But no one cart tell you where thistree grows. You will need to find ityourself. How hard would you work tofind the tree for the child. You wouldsearch day and night. travel endlessly.You would do whatever it took."“Yes." the man said from his heart. for hehad always felt that losing a child would bethe end of his lttc. ”I would do whatever ittakes. I would succeed or die trying."“Well then." said the Master. “work likethis to save your soul. Tltal is your realtask. Truly. the soul is your only child."Got some ch‘.’ Can we have it'.’ ifyou've got it. send it to the Self1Knowledge Symposium Web site atWWWZJTL‘SU.L‘dui‘hCSll/Stll orgsisks or dropby Tompkins (1113 at 7:30pm everyThursday at one of our weekly meetingswhere you never know what‘s gonnahappen.Editor‘s Note; HT’H' Moment ant'n" i.\a ii'i'eklyfcuturc in Wednesday’s TechToo. "features a Zen lesson [ii/lowed by urelating story. The ideas expressed (hereinare those o/‘SKS (""1 do not reflect uponTechnician. Any comments or questionscan he directed to the organizationthrough it's" web site.
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O....- Kick Ass!
000.- Becft‘ttke!0..» Makes you want to w ri-tt it. hurt iii a goodway.
..- This was such a had ( I). that when peoplt-listened to it. ”in said. ”hill is this a had('l).Q» It killed kcntiy.
'l'rcadmill lrackstar- t)itl\ lliis 0..lltc ,-\l |.c.ist \hi' 't' \iit Hi: the \.ssott.ittott (llAinct'ita (Al \\ \ll/\.i\i l\.|\til ii. i i-lttlltl‘-l.t. St', withaffiliates all acrossthe Southeast. hasgrown eitjiiiiieiittally since youknow who sold aItllton copies oftheir ““1 disc lttf:no apparent reason.:‘Round these parts.:dccp sappy yocals:and terminal:normality are alsurc sign ofidorkiness. No one.Eand I mean no one,iwants to hear "Let:ller Cry" be redone.:l mean no one.: Enter Treadmill 'l‘rackstai ll.tlllll_‘i! from yoti know?{who‘s hometown. these three men and a little lady:offer a nice departure from the standard mid tempo:blah that has conquered much of the Carolina rock:scene. Aligning tliciitsclycs with slop-popifrontiersmen Running l‘litlll Anna. 'l tctidiitillETrackstar. as exhibited on their l.flt‘si release (July:This, mingle catchy rock athletit isiii \\ Hi! the elegance:of Katie Hamilton's cello to yiclil .i sound that. whileIflawed. is certainly llllL‘l'L‘\l|ll_‘.I .it 15s best momentsClocking in at a mighty 7~1iitiiititcs ()tdy This is fulllof ambition. Aiming tor the ci‘iik’t‘s' pop majority.:songs like the llllCtIltttA .iiiil stinky opener.1"Velvetecn" and the l)a\c Matthew csquc “NAG."lrcach an anthemtc high much more obytotisly tltcn|imost modern hands. Occasionally. this gcts‘ oyci done.Ii'however. The gentile atid nitely iiagile beginning toi“Shouldn‘t I take" gets lost in the uiiiriyited soar of the:chorus. And it takes every bit of llaiiiilton‘s grace to:prevent “Leech Boys" from becoming simply another:Journey cover. Vocalist Angelo (itmt'tl seems to get:too caught up at times ll‘. this \«htl you llllt'l‘il find:yoursclf wishing lie would ]ll\' .hill it" -1 hack or two.:But sometimes he and the bait.‘ spitkls"Walking With Madeline” is .i!I tension. no iclcasci"Saturatc" flows like pttl‘s.tltli;.‘ soltagc “t‘oiittngiBack as J.C.," the mantis .liisci'. is a little moreeqtirky and a little more fun "Pale the Bright Sun"

luscs a “Pinball Wizard" iiitio and elastic ti.iiiicwork‘:to rock out diligently (although the cello I\ missing:ctiriously or downplayed too much. robbing them of{their trademark giyc and takc‘: All tit all. Only This c‘.’c‘;t1t‘\ .i kinetic underpinningIthat is as intitgumg as it tan be tiring like a lot ofibands iii the Caroltnas. the \illll‘itl probably translates:best live. But if you arc e\pcctttig to hear lloottc #2l7.iy‘ou might want to pick up soii‘cthing else R. (ircene
OOOO

'n Broom Ru ownsPim' ‘54" v

Smoking Popes- Destination Failurel/2With all the possible woi‘tls .i\.itlablc lot' a hand to
.use in the act of giytng itscli .i title. piecious fewIremain as aptly named .is lltc Smoking Popes. The:namc captures the essence of the band lots of fun andiJUSl a bit off the w all. And with the iclcasc ofEDesttnation Failure. the band s sophomore effort. the:group has me conyiiiced that it is pope like iii the fact:that it is an authority in its genie .ind dcserying of:respcct. You won't ttttil tltc papal kititl ot .tuthotity' or:respcct. but then you won‘t find tall. tiiniiy hats either.: The inherent tun oi the short stings ot the debut Cl).:Born to Qutt. are freshly nioiphed and taken to alhighcr ground. The feel of the sittit',\ it contagiousiCUplltll‘ltt of optimism .iiid t‘\lil\t‘l.illc't‘ has beenipurtficd arid strengthened stncc dig it picmii-i album.i Yes. the Popes are back with .i more .idiiitttyc blend:cf punk with a little added pop il.l\tll .‘\lltl. true to:form. \ocalist guitarist Josh ( .iitctet has more{amusing tales of the little stoitcs oi lite and hue to:sharc with us. His clforts .iic complemented by thcllaunch~yourintoeorbtt guitar playing of brother lilt.:Thc restless energy Mark li'clumlce puts into his drumsintakes you wonder if he‘s on intrayenoiis caffeine.:And tying these sounds together is a responsibility:which falls to bassist Matt. the third Cartercr brother.iMaybe they should have been the Smoking Monks...Josh sounds something like an Atncttcanizedversion of Morrissey. Not surprisingly then.Morrissey has said. ”I think he has a great voice."He‘s had numerous words of praise for the band:members. and they‘ve turned out to be such a good:match that they're on tour together. .i\ Raleighlappcarancc is set for the loih of the month at theiRitz.l The opening track of Destination Failure. a slowlyilayercd number of rhythm placed upon rhythm titledE”Star Strucllt ()nc.“ flows into thek secolndl track like aIcalm river 1 ows into the sea. A ta 'e cal et “Paul." hadEwhatever musically controlled endorphins are in my:body reaching for the stars.: “Let‘s hear it for Love“ is a number sure to crack aIsmilc on even the coldest of laces. “I Know You LoveIMe." is likely to be the first single off the albttm. lIlook forward to hearing it. it any stations in the area:ptck it tip. Then there are great numbers like “Megan"Sand “End of your Time." which are only two moreiamong a collection of sixteen stroitg tracks.Fortunately. the album isn't aptly titled at all.Destination Failtirc, at least in a just world. is certainlynot destined for failure. But if I catch the pope
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Guaranteed To Get You Home Safely!
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Editorials

Internet abuse
I Students shouldn't use computers
for illegal activities.

any Nt State xtudentsliaye computers in theirrooms in room coinpiiterxallow students to write papers, sende mail to one another andcommunicate with friends aroundthe globe. All this xery ice w ithotithaving to wait iii long lines at thecomputer labs on campus.Nt‘Sll'x Residential (‘ompiiteiNetwork iRexNett ix not c\penxi\eit's a fairly reasonable xei'y ice.it's main problem lies with studentsabusing a Pl'l\ilt‘t1t‘ pi‘oy ided to them.Rex‘xict is .l [‘ll\llt.'_t.IL'. l yetithough you pay for the xciy ice .riiduse your own coiiipiitei. the optionto use chth could still beunavailable. .\nd loosing thatoption is exactly what mighthappen ll xouic xtudentx don'ti'cali/e lliat they might lit‘ abusingtlieii privilegeWhat ix causing thix ltll'tli abotitlosing piiyilegex ix that students.some unknow ingly and xoiiieknowingly. are downloadingcopy righted iiiatci'ialx. lhtx notonly \itlllllt'\ iiniycixity policy. italso yiolatcx state and federal law.W itli the always expanding WorldWide Web. ltl.lii\ people areunaware that downloading. say.iiitixic from .r t opyrightcd compactdist is illegal. Studentx will also putillegal progianix or files on theirsites. While the material onstudent's honie web page iti notendoixed, xpiinxoied ot pioy lthtl on

behalf of N('Sl l. it is stillsoiiieihing the university doesn'tlime to tolerate. The universitycould kick pages that violate thecopy right laws off the university\y\lL‘lll
While many students Will pack uptheir web pages and move on toanother xei‘y'ct. not as many peopleis ill visit the web page as would ifit wax placed in an NCSU server.
it‘s true that many students arereading llll\ and thinking. “Sowhat ’ It's not really that bad."Think about the sense of how it.iff'ec tx your personal computerxery ice. not in the sense that thisproblem is something stupid to getupset about. When students startusing the connection to downloadthis material. people who are usingthe bandwidth for what it isintended for web pagedesigning. research. etc. get sloweddown because it takes much longerto dow iiload informationdirectlyfrom the web. Basically. when youare cursing your computer for beingxlow to get those images on thescreen. you xliould be angry withtlie people who are illegallydow nloading copyrighted files.
If you have a friend who isknowingly or unknowingly doingthis. tell them to stop. if they don’t.they may loose their ResNetpriy ilcgex_ ll xomething isquestionable. send e-mail tolic|p(a ncx‘ticdu. This will benefiteycryone and insure that you're stillable to surf the web without wipingout.

Building anew
I Students are helping out in the
community.

.(I State's .irchitet turestudents are taking theopportunity to put theirskills to work. Scyci‘al graduatestudeutx are planning to iiibani/epart of lilouiit llalita\ ('otiiity. Thearea has in ciitly gone downhill.due to drug dealers and users try mgto take oycr the coiiiiiitinity.The xtudcntx‘ goal is to improyethe family in connection wttli itssurrounding toiniiiiinity. l-anulicxxhoiild not base to fear for theirlives once the} leaye hoinc \(‘Sl'students are trying to amend thisproblem and make liy ing it) a druginfested community easier by upscaling the area. w hich xlioiild helpto alienate the problems withdrugs.l’lanx w ill be dc\clopcd that willcater to all xcgnientx of thepopulation. Rich or poor. everyoneshould he xatixticd with theproposed developments.NCSl' xtudcntx plan toincorporate nature into the redevelopment by crcatiiig gardensand picnic aicas..'\rchitectuic xtudentx willconsider pedestrian bridgeLrosxoyt is due tooutcrns thitpedextiiaiix xatety in the
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community ix at risk.Handicapped citt/ens Will also betaken into consideration. The‘xliltlt‘tils hope to build rampassisted curves to aid thehandicapped.The project could take years tocomplete. but students are alreadytaking action to make this project areality for those who need and wantit. (‘iti/ens ot lilount‘llalifax(‘oiinty may be able to have theirsafety and their community back.Although it may take a while foraction to start. citi/ens are beingpatient. I ocal oi'gaiii/ations are alsohelping by contributing their timeand xiippliex to the project.The project w ill not only benefitthe citizens. but it will also benefitthe architect students as well bygoing them hands on experience inworking with the deyelopment of acounty. The selected students forthis project will receive six credithours for their work. benefitingthem both educationally andemotionally as they learn the valueof community service.Through this project. students arelearning the importance of thecommunity and are proving theirwillingness to help make Blount-llalifax (‘oumy a better place tolive. They may only be able to do itone county at a time. btit they justmight help change the world.
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S'iivi N l-'. l.l ltr ll llStaff Coiumrtst
The debate over the right to havean abortion is the most overpublicized topic in US. history.Politicians. not intelligent enoughto debate over real issues. areforced to play on philosophical“gray areas" of morality in order topull in votes from a certain sect.l'vc noticed that we humans donot like to admit that there are“gray areas“ in morality. We like tobelieve that short and simple linesof philosophy can be used to solveany problem. But there is no simpleone-line slogan that can be used tojustify a solution to every problem.For example. the statement “it iswrong to kill" sounds morally solid. but what about selfdefense‘.’ Sowe alter the statement with: “exceptin self defense." But then we haveto define what is the extent of “selfdefense." if a little kid were tryingto stab me with a knife. surely icould stop him Without killing him.
My basic philosophy on life is thatif .someonc's actions do notinterfere with my rights or therights of my peers. i feel that I donot have the right to force my willupon them. Abortion has been legalfor several years now. H! be thefirst to say that l've never felt anypains from it. Furthermore, ifsomething were using my body as ahost. 1 would demand the right toremove the parasite if i so desired.. whether it develops into a humanor a tapeworm.Still. my life's philosophy doeshave its loopholes. For example.cult members who wish to kill theiroffspring at the age of five for asacrifice would not infringe myrights or those of my peers;nonetheless. i would argue that weare justified in using force toprotect the life of the child.Effectively. l have expanded theword “peers" to include children ido not know personally. So evenmy libertarian philosophy has agray area. the definition of “peers"does not succinctly resolve an
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tiiipoi‘tatit ixxiic.
Pro lifcrx belicyc that human lifebegins at conception lhat is. atconception. the unicellularorganism has the right to li.i\c its"life" protected by out riiitxiitiitionas that of a htiiiiaii being lliixsounds pliilosophiially xoothing.but I question further w by doesn'thuman life begin betoreconception" When a couple ixmarried for ycai'x without hayingoflspt'tng. isn‘t it tiiilaii to theunborn children that would haycenjoyed the gift of life through thelegitimate eonxuiuiuairou of themarriage" lx it fair to keep all tluxlife bearing potential bottled upwhen a couple is lllll_\ tapahle otproducing xcyeral oftxpiing'
Shouldn‘t the goyci'iiinent xtcp into enforce the natural production ofbabies.’
Many pro liteix are alsoproponents of the "no sex beforemarriage” campaign. Yet isn'tpreventing sex before marriageanother form of birth control.’Think of all the potential humansthat could have life ll parents wereonly less concemed about their kidshaving sex before marriage. I hateto repeat the following army. as ithas been passed around like a bottleof rum amongst political dcbatex.but where do you draw the line"
Most pro choicers believe that an
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imagine. if you will. a woman\\ ho discovers that she's becomepregnant. Because she wasn'texpecting it. and she‘s in a panic.xhe searches for options. She'spoor. and she‘s struggling withdrug and alcohol addiction. There isno husband. She even goes to speakto someone about having anabortion. but there's only oneproblem. She wants to have thebaby.
lhix is a yery common scenario.flow is it resolved. you ask‘.’ Well. atypical conyersation With a doctoris ho does abortions may not be\\ hat you expect.

I et me start by saying that when ihad to haye ear tubes put in my earswhen l was yery young. the doctorexplained all of the risks. all of theprocedures and all of the benefits aswell. They even let me keep thetubes when they finally took themout. All that for such a minorprocedure. And still. this was onlyafter an exhaustive diagnosis.
An abortionist takes a differentapproach.
if you go into an abortionist‘soffice and present a sob story likethe one just set up. the abortionistis likely to reason with you. He mayremind you that it costs thousandsof dollars just to have a baby in ahospital and then remind you that
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ethe right to abortion?
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you hardly have enough for anabortion. He may try to sell hisprocedure to you by putting you ona guilt trip. Then he may ask. whyare you so selfish? Why not have ababy when you‘re better prepared?All this while the woman isconfused and alone. Even thoughher love is all she can give herchild. she still wants to have it.i hear many groups calling for awoman's choice. but if this is whatthey're all talking about. then idon't really see where a choice isinvolved. it seems more like atwrsted guilt trip a “doctor" uses totake advantage of hurting andconfusing women when they needhelp the most. It sounds more likerape than a solution to me.
Sure. i believe that abortion isintrinsically wrong. and many ofyou disagree with me for that. Atthe same time. we must all start towaive that abortion isn't the quickfix to a mistake in the bedroom oreven for a rape. We‘re all juststarting to learn that abortion trulyhurts women in ways most of uswould never have considered.
i can certainly understand where awoman is coming from when shefinds out she's pregnant and doesn‘twant to be. Maybe her parentswould find out about the child andshame her for having sex outside ofmarriage. Perhaps she has a careeror an education ahead of her andshe doesn‘t think it would beconvenient for her to have a child.in the extreme. perhaps she‘s beenraped and can‘t imagine living witha constant reminder of thatviolation.
All too often. perhaps she doesn'tyet understand what it will do to herif she does abort her child. TheSimple and quick solution neverseems to work with anything else inlife. so why should we think this isany different? Abortion can make ahad problem much worse.
Abortionists only want to make aprofit. They don't have to tellwomen about possibilities like
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Detecting cops and grocery stores

DAN llr it i k
Start Colunrust

Driving down the highway. youare minding your own business.The traffic is moving steadily. Yourmind is not really on he road but onthe social activities of the weekend.As your car tops the crest of a bill.you see a cop. a speed limit sign.and your speedometer all at thesame time. Ouch. 60 in a 35.
Knowing that you are caught. yougo ahead and pull over, hoping thecop will not notice that your car istwo months over due for aninspection. This is a bad day.
To prevent such surprises people.like myself, buy radar detectors.

This gives thcrit several secondswanting of a radar signal and goesthem the chance to slow. Many carshave them between Hi and It)million are in use today.
What is the morality of haying aradar detector? One time onteleyixion a company wasadvertising radar detectors ax a way0 “stay alert“ on the highways.
Yeah. right. It also gives a driverthe comfort to push the limits.
Some like the Radio AssociationDefending Airwayc Rights. Inc.(RADAR). defend the use of radardetectors saying radar is aninaccurate technology accepted assupreme in the court xyx'tem Thereare numerous situations cited in

which radar could give errors.depending on the police car. itstarget and the terrain. By thegroup‘s statistics. 30 percent of allradar~derived tickets are found inerror.
in defense of the law enforcement.an officer must go through stringenttraining in order to use radarsystems. To receive certification ona radar system in North Carolina. anofficer must guess the speed of l0cars within 5 miles per hour. Thereis other training on proper use ofradar and its flaws. The cops knowwhat they are doing. Would radardetectors be necessary if we justfollowed the law'.’

like haveStates Virginia

completely banned the use of radardetectors. if anybody thinks aboutit. this is a sensible response to theproblem. Especially when thecompany. Cincinnati Microwave,produces both the top selling radardetectors and radar guns. Selling toboth sides of the war — that's goodbusiness.For Christmas two years ago. ireceived a radar detector from avery good friend. Throughout mytravels. l have been very thankfulfor it several times. Too bad 1 pickup more automatic doors at grocerystores than i do law enforcementofficers.
There are other ways to duck the

Le Hum. Page 1 ’i }
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unborn human develops naturalrights at sometime before birth. Yetthis seems quite arbitrary why isit that an unbom of six months hasrights an unborn at five and a halfmonths does iiot'.’ A liiic has beendrawn. but wliy'.’Now you're thinking. “Jesus!Thanks a lot. Steve. I came to youfor an opinion on this matter. andnow you‘ve made me eyen moreconfused.” But I do have a solutionto this matter: governments shouldnot be allowed to control the “grayareas” in our lives. amongst otherthings.It is obvious that murderinghumans outside of the womb isimmoral. It is not so clear if wehave the right to force a womati tounwillingly carry an utiborii child iiiher womb for the sake of a futurelife. In such an ambiguous case. thegovemment. especially at a federallevel. should not be allowed tointerfere.Many Christian pro~lifers feel likethey are the champions of Godswill. and though I have beendubbed a heathen. let it he knownthat I understand their fervor. But Iask all (‘hristiaiis who are fightingfor goycninient control of abortionto follow Jesus' philosophy: stay

Con
t tiiitiiitiitl lliilii l’tgt F

adoption unless. of course. theydon't want to make money for theirown family. With abortion. thecustomer is always right. If awoman wants an abortion and hasthe cash, she can have one. But arethere any women's organizationsout there trying to make sure thatthe woman is really ready for anabortion. and won't suffer ill effectsfrom havitig it'.’
Women who have had abortionswhen they don't want one are morelikely to suffer extreme depression.suicide and a host ot otheremotional traumas. Such traumamay not present itself for months oreven years after the procedure.Women are also likely to want to

out ot politics.
(iod did not punish Jesus forallowing his disciples to beridiculed and beaten. and (‘iod didnot punish Jesus for allowing aprostitute to continue her practices.Likewise. (iod would not punish apro-lifcr for allowing someone elseto legally terminate an unwantedpregnancy. According to (‘hristianphilosophy. if having an abonion isimmoral. then the aborters will goto hell not the rest of us. Simplyptit. if you believe abortion isimmoral. don‘t have aii abortion.
Besides the philosophicalreasoning supporting thelegali/atioii of abortion. there areseveral practical aspects associatedWilli legalization. There are twomain utilitarian arguments forlegalizing abortion: l. Abortionswill continue even if thegovernment prohibits them. onlynastier. 2. Do we really want toprevent the kind of women whohave no interest in child rearingfrom terminating their pregnancies"?
We‘re all familiar with theproblems of outlawing alcohol.drugs. and prostitution.(‘riminali/ing abortion will havethe same effect. creating a blackmarket for abortion. in whichwomen are forced to pay highprices and face high risks simply toterminate an unwanted pregnancy.
Most importantly. is it practical toforce a baby to be parented by anunwilling mother than to allow the

have more children in the hope thatit will replace the one they nowrealize they murdered. This is anempty wish.Don't forget the physicalproblems: a high chance of sterilityand miscarriage for futurepregnancies.A fair majority of the women whohave abortions do so because theythink it's the only way out. I thitikthat it is a crime that a child iskilled every l7 seconds iii Americabecause women are kept in the darkabout their options.
I think it is an iitiustice thatwomen are being taken aduintageof economically and emotionally. Ialso think it is wrong that manywomen's organizations are all tooeager to march and chant to keep itthat way.There's a big misconception aboutpeople in the pro-life movement.(iroups like the National()i'gani/atioii for Women think that

November 12, 1997

mother to terminate the potciiti..'life'.’ lzspecially in the case of tap.and incest. how could one expccthe child to get a fair shot .'parenting"
It is common knowledge lli.itneglected children are more promto be disrespectful of the rights olothers. Do we have room for anymore disrespectful children in thiscountry"?
Adoption. as attracfive as itsounds. is always an option. btiimost women refuse to give tip lllt‘lttiewboms. even when abortion wastheir first choice even when theycan‘t financially and Clilt)ll0llilll\support their offspring. Logic fadeaway into maternal instinct. any!logic doesn't return tititil it's towlate.
Allowing the government to haircontrol over certain aspects of otiibodies is both immoral andimpractical. The government has aninsatiable appetite for stealingfreedoms. livery time we give llit'goveniment an inch of our lrcedoin,it only hunget‘s for more.
I find it ironic that many pro lite; -believe that they are carrying outGod's will by forcefully regulatorsthe bodies of others. If they do gittheir way. then God help its all.
.‘i‘lt’l‘t’n'x full name nii'uni "l’rmvFrci' Bret"... but [I Iici'cr lief/71x1him out in high school. [It til” I»reached it! .iflcbm'u@en.t.mania/u

we want to pass sonic law andmake abortion illegal. ()nly whetabortion is unthinkable is our iotifinished.When women are granted lllCltcivil right to be informed about aliof the procedures and thedocumented emotional and plty‘s‘tt‘ttleffects of abortion as writer l)a\idReardon suggests. then we'll be otito a good start. What a pregnantwoman thinks she needs today maywell become tomorrow‘s greatestregret. Standing for those who can'tstand tor themselyes is not withJUs‘llCC. it's our obligation to set-that it is upheld for both womanan child.
Juwn ('ottcr is president of t“N.('. State pro lt/i' group. Stilt/winFur fifth If \‘nu'rc Inlcrt‘itiil l'hciiring more about Ihi\ emu/i u'knowing mun‘ about this \ltf’jt‘t 1. hican be u tirhci! atjfi‘ollchDmiiti.nt Ht nlu
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“Hold” bill disappers in Senate

I Even the bill proposing an end to
secret ‘holds’ was killed covertly.

llIlI\ l)i\\\iitin )Isasnroii inmt

\\'.\Slil\( i I ( ).\ .'\lit'| the Senate\nted last month to require publicdisclosure \shen senators put "holds"on l‘lll\ or iioiiiiiiatiniis. it seemed Inneasy to be realit \\.1\it; the time the \t‘lidlt‘ \otcd lateSunday on the lttial \cisioii oi thelegislation In which the proposal hadbeen altar lied. Iliei‘eijiiiieiiietit “as missing iti action.stripped fioiii the bill by unseen handsin the struggle to until up \\ttlls andadjourn for the war(it. .is Sen Ron “yden. D the . oneof its tlllCl sponsors. put it. theproposal In end secrecy no holds.iiid shine some light iii one of theSenates dailsest miners has killediii secrecy. just as many Iaisiiiakctssuspected would happenWyden made .i final attempt Sundayto resise his iiiiIiati\e but ssasblocked by Senate Appropriations('niiiiiiittee (‘hairiii‘an '1 ed Steseiis. K.-\ld\l\.t. \t ho told the tiregoii

Debt-collec
I A law passed 18 months ago has
resulted in only $2.5 million in
collections. falling short of the
expected $300 million.

illst‘lirsttt‘t‘

Siii'iti \ ll\ItRI’It‘ V‘..istii'gti,i" l‘ost

\\ v\\‘ll|.'\.'(}'1'()2\' .‘\s 10thcentury I iiglisli iiotelist l-rederickMartyat \si'ntc. “I'licrc's no gclitttgblood out nl a turnip." But thegnserniiieiii has been instructed todo .i better job of collecting on itsbad debts. and. perhaps notsurprisingly, tlie enterprise is off toa slnss sIatI.l'he effort began last year. when('nngiess passed legislation to make

Democrat he syiiipathi/ed “till hisgoal but suggested tltat Wyden findother stays of .iccoiiiplishing it.1 he holds procedure began acentury ago as a courtesy to senator's\shn were unable to come to the
National

N E W S
Senate floor for a debate or vote. Butit has eyolseil over the years into amajor tool of delay and obstruction.While not provided for in Senaterules. holds are privatelycnriiiiiiiiiicated to Senate leaders whousually honor them. at least until theirpatience runs nut. Sometimes tagteams engage in "resnliing holds."imposed by one senator after anotheriii order to prolong the process andkeep everyone guessing. "lliderandseek” lass making, Wyden calls it.[\I one poiiit last month. Minorityleader ‘l'hniii‘as A, Daschle. 1)vS.D,.counted 11 holds on adirunistrationnominees. mostly from Republicans.

although Majority Leader I'ieiit laitl.RAN/its». has since negotiated actiontn apprme most of the iioiiirnees. H111some. including Surgeon (ieneral’designate Dasid Satchei. remaintrapped by holds and are likely to
langutsh until nest year.While .sersiiig as a House memberbefore coming to the Senate early lastyear. Wyden became frustrated whenhe saw his initiatives succumb toholds in the Senate, Working intandem vvith Sen. ('haries lz.(irassley. eroua. he sei/ed theopportunity to do something about it
as an amendment to the fiscal 10%
District of (‘olunibia spending bill.Wyden proposed that all holds hedisclosed in the (‘ongressroiial Recordvrithin 48 hours of being iiirpnsed.
In his effort to ruin“ the proposalSunday. Wydeii said it reflected "thelltlerUlt‘ll} radical iiotroii that public

business is doiie iii public." tocontinue to demand
delaying or killing legislation. he
said. doesn't pass .'\Illc‘rit'lill\' "smell
test" for (‘oitgress "When the publicis so skeptical and so cynical about
gmerniiieiit. this use of the secrethold simply feeds that cynicism." heargued.

st‘t’l‘t‘t'y ill

ion needs improvement
it easier for the TreasuryDepartment to collect delinquentdebts ossed to federal agencies. The('liiitnn administration projectedabout Ston million would berecos ei‘ed os er a threeiyear period.But in the lit months sinceenactriient oi the Debt (‘ollectionliiiproseiiient Act. Treasury hascollected only $2.5 million.according to a survey of federalagencies released yesterday by Rep.('arnlyn it. .‘vialoney.1)-N.Y.Individuals and businesses owefederal agencies more Ilian $50billion in delinquent. nonrtas debt.the Maloney sursey andadiiiinistratinn figures shots. Thedebt touches virtually every cornerof the bureaucracy farm loans.student loans. housing loans.deiaiilted guaranteed loans and

contractor loans.“it's embarrassing. We passed alaw and the agencies ignored it.”Maloney said..lnitn i). llthhC Jr. the treasuryundersecretary for domesticfinance. agreed that “the pace ofprogress has been disappointing itis less than we hoped it \sould be atthis stage."Hut llawke said debt collectionwould pick up iii the coming year.after 'l'reasury completes work on anew computer system and links thatsystem to an internal RevenueSers iee computer that helps collecton some federal debts by holding upltl‘t refunds.When iiicollection fullprogramoperation. the\sill alloys
St't' DEBT. l’.t_ttt' l.‘

America.

K7" ‘\r/hx ..;f.,,;_;l_.,,....fi ..
t l it} onLi). NR,“ ..

“it :3 1/3
I Several Arab countries have
refused to attend the economic
conference. protesting the election
of Israel’s prime minister last year.

_lnrt\ I)\sis/i\\ssi

/\l\1.\1\.\. liitil.tlt 11‘. .i ill Iii‘dlltt‘cbtiil tn iiiniitlis nl Iillt‘irsl‘rt‘ l ‘slobbying. l )3qu «ill llil"tl.l‘» joinedthe list of .\t.rl‘ ti.itint.s Ilt.iI s\lllboycott the .iiiiiiia! Mobile I istcconniiiitbegin this \seekeiid iii the l'cisiaiit‘rllllt‘it'ilt t‘ \t llt‘illilt‘il lit

U.S. Border Patrol agent Dave Kennedy shines a flashlight through the border fence at San Ysidr .California. Mexican drug gangs are known to congregate in the area before crossing into

(iiilt t‘ilill.ilt' nt t).it.ii\l Ill allies of the l iiited \tateslia\c llillli'il lllt'll back on the:iiiiiii.il illlllk'lk'lltk' Ilt"le'11L‘il tn\i.ll‘ lsiacli ciniiniiiitillillt‘\l lit lllt‘lll.‘.if«.ili>\\11 ill the jteai‘i‘ jttmt‘ss
lH\HWt nnjii‘ialinii, Ill
\illit‘ lis‘iijalillll \ct.iiis.iliii lii‘ia'iit'~i.iel :irriitstei lastand .il they\\.isliiii:'ti»ti's l.tiltilt‘lit\t'1\t‘ .l\.il|llltlhi'l Iii tlii' iez'i ‘11\i.rli inriiiiictilatnis .ilsn

\[HIHH’ \Cd\sll.t' l‘t‘llt‘tt‘
linircst\i‘lllt‘l1.l‘ii‘ esjiiessctl itt.t.itinti ‘.\llli theI ion-Ti \I.ilt"~ t ‘i\\‘llI liaij met disaiiiiaiiicnt\lIliriitg'li l \ \i'itt'lat‘. til \lalt‘\1.iilclcitie '~.ll\ti:}liI \\|ll lie .it thet-Wllt‘lt'llst‘ njietiiiig xiiiitlay inDoha. tlie ()ataii capital. and seiiini1‘5.\iali vsnild In tiliillt tip siijipnit sn

il\ tilllllitlll itinii

tilltt ials li.i\c \11\\t1'ti\\t‘tl lltc

U.S. Border Patrol at work

j.

Lifiwhw

Egypt boycotts conference
w'tiilll tesl’\li\\.tll andtar "lIl. than il‘L"rlill'\l‘I[l.ll li" i‘ll\i'ilit'l‘ ll.' . ‘ i~ j-laiiiiiitgll jtil'? :j'tl.‘It'l illi‘ l lit'rfil ‘s‘ ili‘s. l L'\jlli\ilcli' t. ‘il is W. "l‘llil1"~l till iif.Ill l; ‘. 'Isl \tttl‘\‘IlI 1sIac1.ll lli'~l." 't '.‘ll.t‘l.l‘i1)L'ilI'«it! largestil‘lll .tltl..ll)t\111

inimitt l ‘ ti ;.
and t‘ w.-tth’tjrioia\‘liilltiihi ilit illllll’i ‘1 in li,“.iitil . l‘. -' tn ‘limost populousiiIiIllt'lll‘i L't‘scs\iab\ist‘lill‘.‘. ' aide Iititilllit stir in i’i. «tent llnstii' \atinnal

ii“ iii ' ‘i t\.l
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The (‘ampus Cinema at NCState will host an InternationalAnimation Festival. November 12through November 17. High»lighting the festival will be a liveappearance by MTV favorite. BillPlympton. who will be on handWednesday night (tonight) todiscuss his award-winning shortfilms The festival will feature twoof Piympton's films. "MondoPlymp-ton." a cartoonautobiography. and "The Tune." aparody of American music.Animator James Duesingappears live at the festival onMonday. November 17. Duesingdescribes his animation as a "post-apocaiyptic Vision of humanity."and his Work has been exhibited andtelevised throughout the world. Heis currently with the Southern(‘ircuit tour 1997/1998. which is atour of stx internationally recogsnizcd independent film/video artiststo nine Southeastern cities.N(‘ State's animation festivalwill focus on international anima-tion. featuring films from GreatBritain. the Czech Republic. andLatin America Great Britain's"Wallace and Gromit" will be amongthe featured films as well as cartooncharacters from Mexico and Bolivia.The festival promises to be a fun andenlightening experience for anima«tion lovers and anyone with a tastefor "a little something different."

Animator Bill Plympton
Bill Piympton's short filmshave won over 50 awards worldwide.including the 1991 Prix du Jury atthe Cannes Film Festival. Hi5 shortfilm "Your Face" was nominated foran Academy Award in 1988."The Tune" was Plympton'sfirst fu11~length feature. His shortfilms have been seen widely aroundthe country. highlighting manyanimation festivals. His oblique.off-center sense of the ridiculous ineveryday life has made the"Microtoons" and his other shorts apopular MTV offering. Hisdistinctive style has even invadedthe world of advertising.Commercials for both TrivialPursuit and Sugar Delight make uschuckle and gasp. But it's been a lotof hard work. When Plympton firstmoved to New York City. a recentcollege graduate with a BA. inGraphic Design. he tried sellingbelts on the street, "It was January.about 25 degrees outsrde. I couldn'tsell a one!"Born in Portland. Oregon onApril 30. 1946 to Don (now a retiredbanker) and Wilda Plympton. hegrew up in ii large family of threegirls and three boys. For the sixchildren it was often far too wet toplay outside. Plympton creditsOregon‘s rainy climate for nurturinghis drawing skills and imagination.

WALLACE AND GROMIT:
‘l‘lll aasr or woman ANIMATION

NC STATE UNIVERSITY

November 12

Mondo Plympton1997. 80 minutes"Mondo Plympton" is afantastic animated journey throughthe strange brain of Bill Plympton.In this film. a cartoon Plymptonguides us through his career andsome bizarre episodes from his life.He discusses his early years as acartoonist and even takes questionsfrom an animated audience. Includedare a bunch of his classic films.from "Boomtown." his firstanimated production. to 1995's"How to Make Love to a Woman."plus some commercials that werebanned because of their violence.

The Tune72 minutes. 1992

~‘ . .r -“m .52 ..
Award-winning animator BillPlympton's first feature film is ”TheTune" with ten original songs. eachof which satirizes a different style ofAmerican popular music. Plymp-ton's fabulous animation for eachsong varies in technique."The Tune's" young hero. Del.is a struggling would-be songwritersearching for that song that Willcatapult him to superstardom so thathe can marry his sweetheart. Didi.Unfortunately. Del and Didi's boss.crass mogul Mr. Mega. CEO ofMega Music. gives Del a deadline: Asmash hit in 47 minutes or he'sfired. Racing against the clock todeliver his unfinished compositionto Mr. Mega. Del gets lost on afreeway overpass and ends up in abizarre and musical town where heencounters an astonishing array ofhilariously ghoulish charactersPlympton's whacked-out imagi—nation and demented (occasionallysadistic) sense of humor make "TheTune" a rollicking brain-twistingtrip.

INTERNATIONAL ANIMATION FESTIVAL
Campus Cinema, Witherspoon Student Center

November 17
With Animators Bill Plympton and [times Driesing in Person

Animator James Due-sing
Duesing mixes humor andcomplex content wrth computeranimation His stories an: a series ofhyper scenes where only pertinentaction is portrayed this " [heater ofImages" approach plays offunderground comics' sociopoliticalobservations. film iioir. andcontemporary art

.Jdl’tti‘s lliii‘sitip
Duesing .s lt'tllllttltlt's havechanged ovei the past 1‘ sears. buthis sensibility tint Whetherdrawn by hand or created using theabstracted language of computeranimation. his films are crypticnarratives which unfold With thelogic of dreams and the speed ofcybcr-commumentions He presentsa world of phatitoiii relationships inwhich strange hybrids of animalsand humans communicate throughfragments of conversations whichoften sound like sound bites fromforgotten films or television showsWhat afflicts Duesing'scharacters can't be called angst --that's too active. too emotive aword. They're incapable of comingup with a genuine feeling. becauseeverything's been felt before. Andnot only felt. but dramatized. so thatseduction. love. alienation. disgust.are all must memories from somemovie or pop songDuesing'scautionary talesalready been donefor chaos-seekersenjoy a laugh onapocalypse

has

films aren't. the damage haslihey're moviespeople vihothe edge of

Wallace and Gromit1996. 75 minutesFrom Great Britain. Directed byNick Park. Richard Goleszowski.Peter [.ord. Peter l’eake. DavidSproxtoii. The centerpiece of thistime-film anthology is Nick Parks1996 Oscar-winner "A ('ioseShave." featuring the peerlesscomedy team of Wallace (artamiable. scatterbrained inveiitoiiand Gromit (his levelshcaded caninecompanion) In an atmosphere ofmock—Hitchcoekian menace. the duounravel the mystery behind itnationwrde wool shortage. sparkingan elaborate adventure that packsmore wit. invention. and excitementinto thirty minutes than are found inmost feature films
(‘onsplrators of Pleasure1997. ll.‘ minuteslirorn the (‘Ieeh RepublicDirector Jan Svankmajer in thislatest offering by the git-at (‘Iechsurrealist filmmaker. modern dayl‘iague is the setting for a shaggydog story ot six ordinary llsomewhat seedy rndrvrduals whoobsessively and painstakinglyprepare their sexual "feasts" lakefastidious but inspired chefs. theyconcoct -wrth the aid of the mosteclectic array of objects. animals.devices and processes-an orgasmicmeal of hilarious and literallyexplosive results This film is ablend of stop»action and puppetanimation
The Five Suns: A SacredHistory of Mexico1996. 59 minutes"The Five Suns” employsauthentic pre—(‘olumbian Azteciconography to depict the mostimportant creation myths and sacredstories of the Aztecs and otherNahuatisspcaking peoples ofancient central Mexico. A11 imageryderives from the colorful andbrilliant art style of late post-(‘lassrc Mexrco (AI) 12501521)as taken from the body of pre»(‘onquest codices known collect-ively as the Borgia Group

All events are hi it) for students andS]. on to: ntheis. except thosemarked “l‘n‘e

Animator Bill PlymptonAwarermnirrg filmmakerIn Person at the (Limpus (‘inema7 pm. Wednesday. November 12
Mondo Plympton7 pm. Wednesday. November 129 pm. 1‘riday. Nosember 14‘5 pm. Saturday. November 15
(‘onsplrators of Pleasure9 pm. Wednesday. Nos ember 129 pm. Saturday. Notembei 15
“allure and (ironill1pm. IIltII\il.1\. ‘s‘iweitibt'r 1?1i piii.1:;.i.i\ \nwiiiber 147 1"” \';itii:d.r\. \‘nseiiibcr 15
The lune‘1 pin 11:.irsdas .N. setiiber 1‘11 pin \itiiidas \.-\e:iiber 15
Latin American AnimationFrom Mexico and Bolivia7' pm. I'TltlIlV. November 14IncludesThe 1 IV: Suns A Sacred History ofMexico l‘No. 5‘) min.1-,n ('ariiino/(ln the Move.1997. 14 mml’aulina y cl Condor/Paulina and the(‘nndoi 1995. 11) min.free
Animator James DuesingSouthem Circuit FilmmakerIn Person at the Campus Cinema7 pm. Monday. November 17Free

tOtttttttt...Olttttttt.....
The International AnimationFestival is Sponsored by the UnionActivrties Board Films Committee.Ottottfittlttttt‘tBOO‘BOOO‘.



Attention December Grads...
It t\‘kt,i.|..flm Whom.”

stop and parking decks for activitieson both sides of the tracks. The ideais to get full use from the top andbottom halves of the deck and toallow ways for people on one side

and can be used to bring peopletogether. Benches. trees. schematicartwork and ramp-assisted curvesfor the blind are some of the otherpropOsals for the area.

November 12; “.
comments from current members ofthe community.
Completing the project could takemore than 20 years.
The students feel they are just»,- t. . s . t'AI l i i .vsv' ist‘tiyy .yt'a' vuli, .i..: s ‘ ‘. ‘\l\ J‘ ‘yi . . . , ,L. J‘ . (llhc tricks to safely visit the oter Other . protects. include a scratching the surface of a long-

l , I ll I “dc- community center wtth recreational term plan “I“ challenging 7a lotTest Enginee ctt i \llllli}._ .iomHittHi i s s d“ 1‘ Pedestrian crossovers are one facilities. child care and eldercare of work to be done in than the time
W WW. ,, , m... “w, J,” “H M“ ,.._. “f““l “““"“ “‘ ' “ "““l‘lbk- solution posed by the students. By facilities and apreschool complex. to do H m." said Parie Hines, a.. init- win-t :’ its. itj-sic aim: l\ it mainly .'..i .; ._ ...i. is :“ -.i. Students .iie making: on .i Piol‘wi adding tlardens and picnic areas. the According to Burns, the reaction graduate student in architectureii.t’ «ii "st or . i saw. it tight.” i t’it Hm I .IH. . t l'l;“ t's e. " ’i ' i t t . . \‘ .,. . . t . . . ‘.L. ’ “ ’ f ' i “'ll' INN (i ”tr-s ”I ”ts ”this“ architects ilan to create nice. restful from the communit has been , , , - - .‘ l y who is working With the proyect."vii of llltlL‘aSlllS student residential areas at these points. enormously positive.i 'l 'I‘" i: iiii'gui kimstxlcii l I I t . it t I . ‘. ~ ‘ . .L ‘ ”M "i ‘H ' M 1 i , . . . .. Some feel the cit Will rea the‘ , “PI“‘I‘UP'W‘ Pedestrians are a main focus "lhey can see one area they see as .. . ~ , y .» p\ iih‘ i v i If” ii I «i t l . benefits of the students work.,i.» . M an. .~t:-... dii unlit-win .i. . . , i ”‘ "I ”.—‘- I .~ l VI“ " ‘ because the community has a problem and see the solution. ' y . b‘s n s t {A . “ r y y ‘ I 'W» *« "My -i w 'I'vts's'smt use We do! ‘i Mil -' w // W!‘ k "ls l"”l‘lk I” ”I “ml“ exhressed concern about the People see the benefits because it , “hm" w‘. r“ doing the L") a 1gl , v . . . ... . . t “ -. ‘ ~' / “I'l'hm‘” “’ ll“ [JIM ”1 ”It MN increase in traffic the high-density [plan] creates value and opportunity I‘W‘Ir- Sdld Allen (hurrens, aMIIWNW 5“.“““’””““°' ““8”“- lm- ”Ulttafll‘ffljum“ // and to impioi c its economic development will bring. for existing resident and property graduate student With t e prOJect.Dept. NCS Ihree Diamond Lane Durham NL -i ,04. / \H‘ H .. “we.“ )rOVidlng 'd lot of mantax:1919l479<3737. [-ntdllilobscs} ntsal.mea.tom / I ‘ ‘ ” ‘1 Burns also claims that students are owners. I 1 ff . oods.. its // \I I'll“ “I” ”‘9 “‘i‘ll‘ 1* on working to make the renovations One of the positive aspects of the pm‘”, "1‘ f 0 "ering g. . t . - i .. . . .t . . ‘ v-3 3 ‘3.it-tit ttsrit.’ . . it www ms'dl (om / i “-111“: ill'tlllmk ”h “ ”It ”HIM visually enticmg by ustng ideas plan is that it does not expect to ‘UEEUUOM or ruThose students who are
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GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!
I\ 3‘

i‘ Q: ‘ \
«at,‘1/\

spatcs lll oidct to cicatc an.‘ll\lltllllllL‘lll loi professionals to\ioik out of their homes lhe idea isct onoinicai bccausc smallbusinesses can share conferenceiooins .Illtl connect \Hlll those whohayc tlic same interests.
l\t‘ll though the stiitleiits' planmay tliange the face of the mill. ll\i ill not change its antiquity
‘I plan to maintain its historicalcliaiartct but add toiiteinpoiai‘ypix/an." lx‘cscit o said
tithe! wrote. is in. hole .i transit

Egypt

llt‘! sc‘lti! .i iIi'lt‘gtllli‘ll. although llwould .illoii its ambassador inQatar lt' attend at least the openingsctcinoniesOther I S trientls in the region .in. toiling \lorocco. Saudi -\rabia.intl lllt.‘ l'nitctl .\r.ib l-niirates ..iitcails had decided to boycott.he \lttl‘ states say Netanyahit‘sl‘ tit-‘tt'th ohl l ll‘sllll go\ernmentlt.t\ tlt‘slriiu‘tl lllc pcttt‘t‘.ittions such as‘.it:tt.ill\"z't'-.'t‘\\ int. out:i ,lcii ish settlements in theusnanizii»:1.;‘iut1 \scs: Bank and beginningll.ii llama housing.it..\ I: i‘". ii:‘.

such as the river walk in SanAntonio. Texas. and greenways.ball fields and trails along therailroad.Another project is designed tohelp utili/c the space betweenbuildings effectively. Severalsuggestions include opening upcorners and using balconies withunderwalks.Another devrce suggested was the\lSUtll connection betweenstairsteps and waterfalls. Burnsbelieves that water is an eye catcher

protect in traditionally Arab EastJerusalem. Many Arabs also accusethe (‘linton administration. asIsrael's chief internationalsupporter. of not doing enough topressure the Netanyahu goyemment
to meet conditions of Israel-Palestinian peace accords.Albright has called for a "timeout“ on settlement activity byIsrael. but Netanyahu so far hasrefused. He argues the Palestinians.not Israel. ltaye failed to live up tothe accords by not cracking downon terrorism.The t'nited States, more thanIsrael. staked its prestige on asuccessful Doha meeting. argumgthat the conference will encouragepeace effortsIraq was no. in\ ited.

remove much of the architecturealready in place or force people outof their homes.“[We're] taking stock of what'sthere and utilizing it." Resetco said."We‘re developing individualpieces of a big puzzle."Currently. the students areworking out of the warehouse inorder to have a location near thefocused site and to get into thecommunity. It has allowed theparticipants in the project to beavailable to hear suggestions and

rLAYIIHIUCCI from Page .'.

SOCial Security recrpients. federalemployees and retirees. If a personor company owes the governmentmoney and also receives a federalbenefit or payment. then Treasurycan reduce or withhold thosepayments as a way to recoup thedebt.About $40 billion of the non—taxdebt has been owed for more than180 days. the Maloney surveyfound. Administration figures showmore than 85 percent of the debt hasbeen delinquent for more than ayear. Hawke said.l'nder the I996 law crafted byMaloney and Rep. Stephen Horn.R-(‘alif.. federal agenCtes aresuppOsed to transfer debt more than

participating in this program wereself-selected and will receive sixcredit hours. However. most put inat least 12 hours per week.
Burns was chosen to assist andadvise the students. She is apracticing architect in Raleigh. andher credentials include two terms onthe Raleigh City Council andmembership in the Fellows of theAmerican Institute for Architectsand the National Counsel ofArchitect Regulation Boards.

delinquent debt has increased from$23.9 billion in l985 to $48.8billion in I994. Last year, the debtlevel rose to $50.4 billion.The Maloney survey of federalagencies found. in addition to the$2.5 million collected. that theagencies over the past 18 monthshad referred approximately $17billion in debts to Treasury forcollection and about $727 millionworth to other agenCies designatedas debt-collection centers.Hawke said the Treasury effort hasbeen delayed not only by computerproblems. but also because agencieshase been slow in referring debts.”The agencies are the ones with thedelinquent debt. but they are also theones who are administering theprograms. It‘s a natural tendency forthem to nurture their programs andkeep control of their debtcollection." he said.In addition to federal debt recoveryefforts. Hawke said Treasury has

ltlll
l

‘ t He|p Wanted N 1th days old to the Treasury designated It) protects around the. ~ ‘ l I St t. 88 “1 Department for collection. country that Wlll allow private firmsHE S PRACIICALLY lema HIS PIZZA AWAY! l l ar mg -00 r. Maloney's om said that totry tocollect federal debt.
_-_-___--_______—————__ Requirements:
1 I“ E CHEESE P174244 I. ll ‘- I i Sluiéotfléértq 'Piompt.flOwn .
i os'iy i l l f “”““" “‘U‘IEI‘“ m9” 8‘ Lamont-mtI l . -

, cs ”one. aieini company: : l .t . .tgi‘t..n.n.;; small scale stznlization and SE”Agglilgfirfgq’fffh“gigs:E."NIVFIIELNP%FAUCLTIIIEEATH
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836 1555 v hatchet! assembly operation Contact Mr Phonon Anuwuod?‘ MounAoay" t.‘. f‘.’ Mites at 878-3777from 8-5 or ”“39"“ . m,
idIK marines to 878-8032 "Avguucgifyct 828-5566 ,‘iggég‘gggoFAST, FREE DELIVERY! 4 SultottOO.5V‘e§Hor90ttSt.

Today’s Crossword Solution f'
. lgiétfrflgfii Yri'a'fit'ijl 7 AM T.‘.~.9.f a";

‘ IF YOU VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES .l‘: :3% t.
To BE A LEADER IN OURCOMPANY *3: ‘3 ”3:523:l ' I. o N C.U.T.Ei If;

: THIS COULD BE YOUR OFFICE. ‘2 s SIS-“u”ioGtE Hip‘r'tasio I;IS‘E'QEIE‘S’JS-i‘aSi

Pl'Bl.I( (‘OPIER LOCATIONS
Hrooks Design I ibraryHroiighton Uil( opy ( enter I aiindry l obbyJordan Natural Resources 1 ibrary\latin 4 l *\IL‘Kltttnltlll( enter Annex lobbyPoe I eaniing Resources I ibraryPullen thlttSchaitb I oiinge

VALI'E ADDER LOCATIONSFOR Pl'RCIIASIN‘C (‘ARDS ANDADDING \‘ALI'F.
Brooks ZUI (School of DesigniCopy ('enter laundry I obbyJordan Natural Resources 1 ibraryPoe Leaming Resources l ibraryStudent Center lhandicapaccessible open weekends)l'extiles Student I ounge laddtng \.IlllL'

ce SalonI AFulISeii.
Aveda O NexxusKMS {Matrix é' RuskSebastian 0' Logics

Student (enter I obby first I loor onlyl: 71:11:31: ‘t-)nt\er(l.tti‘lpby Second Floor Veterinary Medicine library $9 off haircut I' $5 Off perm
[ANN :hi-m ‘ “ MfiCopy I: a service of Monday~Friday 9 a m ~99 pm. l
le\liles Student I ounge Unlvaflty Graphics. Saturday 9 a m" 3 D m‘ lVeterinary Medicine I ibrary Bax 7226’5dflm Drive I
“W Raleigh,~c27695-7226 By ail‘él'vni'é‘f229; I22“""59532-450?MARINF OFFICER

For the opportunity of a lifetime, see Capt. Beltran in the Student Union
on November 12 or phone (800) 270-9874 ex. 1815.

1- ..3 73399“

ON—CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
NOVEMBER l8. I997

SIGN UP IN (‘O-Ol’ OH‘ICF.
(2I2 Plililli HALL)

(il: Power Systems is seeking engineering majors for (‘0.()P assignments starting in January, May. and SeptemberIWX, Those selected will have the unique opportunity to

1"832-4902
9906

HiLLSBOROUGr« STREET
tacrosstiomHardeesl

IMAM
lg “ AWoman’s “ 2]

Choice
ARUR'I‘IONS TO 20 WEEKS

SpeC/a/iz/ng in
”(Hz Pregnancy lest0 Nu Overnight Stay- Um Visit ()ut PatientC New! Dav Appointmentswork Vi ith Power Systems engineers in design. analysis.deselopment. and manufacturing of the above equipmentand its controls. Sign tip today. We‘re looking forward tomeeting you.

0 III'rtIH ontrolo Modem Facility
0 Sedation; (L Anesthesia

N C State Licensed
78 l ~68 l or '
800-540-5690

E 3.305 Drake Circle. RaIefl JAL._________ g ll

g GE Power Systems7 We bring good Iliingi In life.
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Georgia
(onttnutd Iroiii Put \

game winning shot 40 secondslater.With the shot tlotk runningdown (latney hit a baseline yumperover Jumaine Jones“We're pleased that we didn‘tbreak." Sendek said. “We werebending. but it was refreshing tosee our guys regroup and eek itout."Senior (‘.(‘. Harrison struggledoffensively. He shot only 244 andfinished With six points. Inge. a 67footh forward. picked up the slackfor Harrison. At one stretch Ingescored six consecutive points tokeep the Bulldogs at arm‘s length.“Kenny gave us a particularlygood look in the second half."Sendek said. “Once he got his feeton the ground. he scored someimportant baskets for us."State remained l’rincetonplain ondefense. (ieorgia shot an anemic 25percent from the floor andmanaged otily [It points in the firsthalf."State played their game and agreat defense is a big part of it,“first~year (leorgia coach Ron Iirsasaid. "They were sticky."After the Bulldogs‘ Smith openedthe game with a three—pointer. Statewent on a ll-() run. Ilarrisonanswered Smith‘s three with one ofhis own.The Pack then scored on fourconsecutive possessions _, all lay-ups. The Bulldogs. who returnedtheir top seven scorers and added ahigh school All-American in Jones,got back itito the game bydominating State on the offensiveglass. (‘ieorgia out-rebounded Statell-l in the first quarter, promptingHerb Sendek to call the effort an“embarrassment" in the teamhuddle.The game was played with twosignificant experimental rules: fourl()-minute quarters and a 4(l-secondshot clock. State trailed only oncein the first half after the openingbasket. Smith, who led UGA withll pouits. hit consecutive shots atthe 9:03 mark in the second quarterto give the Bulldogs a I3—ll lead.The Pack responded with a |6-5run to close out the half. Benjaminstarted and ended the spurt with athree-pointer. State held a 27-18lead at halftime. (ieorgia shot onlyIX percent In the first half.

U.N. moves to condemn Iraq Houck
I The Clinton administrationIs
attempting to put pressure on the
Arab country using political means,
although force may become
necessary.

JoIIN M, (iositkoThe Washington Post

UNITED NATIONS TheSecurity (‘ouncil Tuesday nightmoved toward adoption of a US.-sponsored resolution that wouldcondemn Iraq for its threats againstAmerican arms inspectors andimpose travel restrictions on Iraqiofficials. But the United Statesretreated front urging the councrl topromiseIraq continues its defiance.Although top (‘lintonadministration officials Tuesdayreiterated that they have not ruledout military action against Iraq. theUS. strategy. at least for now. Is toemphasize diplomatic and economicpressures as a means of placatingthose members of the 15<nationcouncil, notably France and Russia.that oppose military force.Washington's aim is first to unitethe council behind a clear statementthat it will not countenance IraqiPresident Saddam Hussein‘sattempts to disrupt the UN. SpecialCommission (UNSCOM) chargedwith finding and eliminating Iraq'shidden weapons programs. Then. Ifprogressively tougher sanctionsfails. the United States could arguethat force was the only option tocounter Saddam‘s threat to thepeace and security of the PersianGulf region.For these reasons. diplomaticsources said, the United States andits chief ally on the counCIl. Britain.

“serious consequences" if

.Ig rccd that the TL solution shoulddrop a warning of 'sttiotisconsequences" li Baghdad carriesout Its threat to cypel l'NSt'UM‘sAmerican personnel. Instead. thert‘\l\t‘tl draft being circulatedTuesday night takes the Indirectapproach of haying the preamblerefer to an Oct, 2‘) council statementthat ttscd the' tcrm “serious

consequences" In reference to Iraq'sactions. Diplomats espcctcd theresolution to be voted onWednesday.Although IKS. :\ttlhttsstttlor BillRichardson acknowledged that "afew wrinkles" still needed to beironed otit. the resolution Isexpected to strongly condemnIraq‘s actions and ban internationaltrayl by those Ir.in officialsInvolved Iti blocking I‘NS(‘()MopcrItIons It tiiight also suspendthe countil s periodic reyiew ofwhether to continue eyistingsanctions. although the sources saidthat provision could encounter someopposition in Tuesday night'scouncil meeting."This is more than a travel ban."Richardson said."l think the councilis ready to move on a resolutionwith teeth In It . It sends anunmistakable signal for Iraq tocomply immediately. and believeit will have near unanimous supportIn the council."However. hanging over themanueyering here was theknowledge that some councilmembers iticluding l5rance. Rtissiaand China. each with the power toveto any decision - are still on

lkLtlltl is IIIiPIIslIIll tlt iliil Illand iiiissilc strikes th.it tlic I tittedSlatcs li.is t'llllllityt‘tl Ill pastconltontatiotis \\Illl Iraq"\Sc \\.tlll I-I cypttss .ttit ‘lt‘tl\l\k'UPPII\ITIIIII lt- l‘IlllCtlNations Sccutity ('otttit Ii .is .I (metfor Ilillll.tl"» sttikcsBaghdad." Russian l’tcsitlcnt liotis

hlll

Using tlic
.i}.‘.IItisl

Yt‘llslll's spttlst‘\lll.tlt. \t‘lL‘k’lYtIin/ltctiiltslsy. \.Iltl lll ll.ttbiti.('litna. \ylictc \cltsin is on .I visit.Illlt‘ \llillsL'\lll.lll .Iiltlt'tl Ill.tI lllt‘Rtl\\l.lll .Illtl ( hincsc positions onmilitary tort c \\ ct'c tlic s.IIiIcllttt Rll\\|;l .Ilso t‘cttctatctl itsItiststcticc that Iraq cnilopposition to I'NNtth llcrc IIINcyy \otk. Rtissiis l N,.Itnbzissadot'. Sctgcy l .t\ io\. s.iid'“\\ c are ol the position that Iraq ..ttiiist conic to lull .mtl uticwndttiontilcooperation yy llll lllt' Spct i.i|(\itittiiissioti lliit \\c don’t bclic\cthat any threat or use .it lotcc tsgoing to help things.".‘\ \lllllldl’ position \\.I\ t.ikcti bylzgypttatt l’t'csidcnt llosIII \ltib.it‘.ik.wliosc country is on the Sct‘urity('outicil and whosellL‘llL‘\L‘tl IU l‘t' It'llt‘cltyt' III lllL‘attitude iti .-\f.‘tl‘ coiintt‘tcs He told it(litro newspaper that hc hailappealed to Saddam Io ctid thedispute. But he added that l.gyptopposcs the rise oI torcc againstIraq.Iraqi Deputy Prime Mitiistcr lttl'ltl:\/.I/. who Is .it tlIc l‘nitcd Nationsiii liopcs of pleading his country'scase to the council. acknowledgedto reporters that he has failed to \y Insupport for Iraqi grteyances againstI'NS(‘().\I. .‘\s a tesult. he said. Iraqwill stick to its demands that theAmerican members of I'NS(‘()Mleay c the country,“It you don‘t hayc .i change III theposition ot tlic Security Council.you cannot cypcct .I change III theposition of Iraq." he said.
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Technician Fun Fact
#2:

The Bell Tower was
designed in I9l9, but wasn‘t
completed until 1949. It is a
monument honoring the
alumni who died in World
War I.

Technician Sports

f
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CO.

©m WILL BE ON CAMPUS
RECRUITING FOR:

PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS
MAJOR: CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1997

This position entails on-the-job training In the areaof soybean crushing or corn wet milling, so there‘s no
question it can be a hot, dirty job. It‘s similar to the
position of a foreman or front line supervisor. and it
generally leads to a career in plant management.

Training lasts 8-9 months, and in that time, you will
schedule work for employees, set production schedules,
develop cost-saving measures, and much more. You'll
frequently be called on to use your technical background
to solve problems. This position is a good blend of
supervision, management, and engineering.
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER FOR DETAILS

Purchase one of these value meal cards:
*Frequent Diner Card(15 meals) for $60.00

Stop cleaning the dishes and
O I: cooking for one! UniversityI L‘ , , i I ~ .,1} “-47 lowers Will do the cooking for
95: E you. Think about having more
:i 7. time to do other things and eat
2 g as tnuch food as you want.
E 5; That's RIGHT, at UT you can
E E have unlimited seconds! The
8 of best part ofeating at UTIS feel
5 5 ing like you just ate at home.9 5) S7I)."lil'.4.\l) 7.4575. THE DIFFERENCE“ 523E .cl- .—’5l3: 0

0R
*Diner Plus Card (30 meals) for $99.00

l
l

i /

5%

UNIVERSITY TOWERS
111 friendly III'. [Next door to IIIISII campus)

Balclnll. Nil 21601
1 (919)-755-1943

Are you interested in working for Technician?
We are looking for a Wire Editor for the
Spring 1998 Semester. If you’re interested,
send e-mail to brhackle@eos.ncsu.edu, or
you can stop by Technician (3rd floor
Witherspoon Student Center) on Sunday,
Tuesday, or Thursday evenings after 8 p.m.

..‘>

I Itiitn.ltl lll’dL’t“

police radar. One is to put acovering on'the license plate of thecar. This lowers the accuracy ofnew laser guns whose users areinstructed to aim at license plates.(letting a matte black car also hasthe same effect when dealing Withlaser. (In North Carolina, laser isonly in use in Greensboro andCharlotte.)In addition. stealth “car bras" canbe put on the front of the car. Theseuse the same technology as thestealth bomber to become invisibleto radar. Fun busters are anotherway to lower the accuracy of radar.These devices scrabble the signal ofthe police radar, rendering them

Basketball
1997-98 N. C. State Womens

useless until the car is at a veryclose range.The strange thing about all thesemethods is that they are legal inmost states. These are inventionsfor people to drive faster thandeemed for the road condition. I amas guilty as the next of speeding,but it does not make it right. Aslotig as radar detectors are legal. Iwill have one, but I do not thinkthey should be legal.Will good ever come from radardetectors? Possibly. The industry isdeveloping a strategy called “SafetyWarning System.” This systemwould warn motorists of accidents,blind intersections. construction,etc. This new system would becompatible with current radardetectors and would become moreuseful when people upgrade to“smart“ radar detectors. This wouldmake the roads safer if it wasn'ttor all those Speeders.

Schedule
Date Opponent TimeNov 6 Russian Iixhibitton 7 p.m.Not. ‘) BB 'l'ravclers Iixhibition 2 p.m.Noy, lb llovmrd 2 p.m.Not. I‘) (‘harleston Southern 7 p.m.Nos. 22 at (leorge Washington 2 p.m.‘ Not. 25 at liast (‘arolina 7 p.m.Nov. 29-30 DePaul (‘lassicNov. 29 vs. Yale J p.m.Nov. 30 Consolation/Chumpionship 3/5 p.m.Dec. 3 Florida State 7 p.m.Dec. 6 St. Joseph‘s 2 p.m.I)cc. H llN('v(ireenshoro 2 p.m.Dec. 20-2I Seattle Times ClassicDec. 20 vs. Santa Clara 6 p.m.Dec. ZI (‘onsolation/ Championship 4/6 p.m.Dec. 30 at Wake Forest 7 p.m.Jan. 2 at Georgia Tech 7 p.m.Ian. 8 (‘lemson 7 p.m.Jan. I I at Virginia l2r30 p.m.Jan. IS at Maryland 7:30pm.Jan. I‘) Duke 7 p.m.Ian. 22 at North (‘arolina 7 p.m.Jan. 25 at Florida State 2 p.m.Jan. ~It) Wake Forest 7 p.m.l-'cb. l (icorgia Tech 2 p.m.l‘cb. 7 at (‘lemson 7 p.m.l~cb. 12 Virginia 7 p.m.belt to Maryland 7 p.m.Irish. 1‘) at Duke 7 p.m.belt. 22 Nonh (‘arolina 12:30 p.m.Feb. 26 -Mar. I ACC Tournament TBA

l

Prepares youfor opportunities in."
public accounting
Information systems

Classes begin:

For an application or information.please contact:Professor Joanne Rockness(910) 962-3776(910) 962-3815 (Fax)
rocknessj@uncwil.edu

LOOKING FOR A GRADUATE DEGREE?
Prepare yourself for a career in business,

even ifyou‘re not a business majorll
Everywhere you look, there's another degree, another mastersprogram. Which one is for you?

MASTER orSCIENCEINAocm/NuNcr
CAMERONSCIIoor. or803mm

UNIVERSITYorNonrII CAROLINA r WILMINGmN

II has small classes can be completed between 10 to [3 monthsand is AACSB accredited.
May 2], I 998for non-accounting undergraduates.4 ugusl l 9, for accounting undergraduates

management consulting
general business

43¢
UNCW
*1 HOLLLF ELM

”My Remodeled,
Cm Seeyflu herald]

Enjoy Five of Our Award--Winning

Like to Gambleol Buttermilk Pancakes.

Don‘t gamble with your Health - A flu shot
improves your odds to stay well and stay in

school. Beat Path to Student Health
Service.

Service.

Service.

There will be an 58 chargrfor the shot payable at Student Health
Service any dayfollowing the shot. If it is not paid. the 5.? charge will
be charged to your cashier account.

November 19, 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Student Health I

December 3. 9 am. - 3:30 p.m. - Student Health I

I Just’ ‘:

I

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKES'

dill—nib

2 blocks east of

Mom-Fri. Anytime
(excluding holidays)

Good only at:
1313 Hillsborou h St.

CSU
821 -2242

OPEN 24 IIOIIIIS
with coupon Not good with any other otters or specials. EXDIIES 12-12-97
nun-II!
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Deadlines
Une Ads

tissueinadi/arre @ nom
DisplayAds

Zissuesinadvame @nocn
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No E>ceptlons

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wadsAdd 15¢ fcr each word over 25 per (by
Private Party Businesses

Iday $3.50 Iday $6.50
2days.....$5.25 2days.....$12.00
3days.....$650 3days.....$17 50
4days.....$8.00 4days.....$21.00
Sdaiys.....$9.00 Sdays. ...$25.00
6+ .$.7Slday 6+ $1.501chy

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard
FOUNDADS

run lree

Policy Statement
Write Tealnlclai Is not to be held reipaislbie It: damawsor has one to tardilentadtiememenli. we make every etbnto patient take a mlsteadng «liaising trom appeulng Iicur implicated It yai Ind awed qteslmwle. phase IeIusIlnoui as us ulsn to protect orInoortuenlerroe.Olce run, at ad our be titled

1 readers Irom any possible
ulhout round Please diedihe on me irii dayltruns. did we uni goaryaqusiit v19 uiinoIDe neia Iexpcmlbb alter that In compliance mi irate iaurundo not run ads ucmotllg ertvetipe ritutlng.

Help Wanted
$40,000+lyear in

BUSINESS
MANAGEMENTA yllt .t‘l' \Ir'r Irv step guide torot‘ttmrrrrril 'Tll‘x ,ri-srtinn “th Irilrntill: I you car: tuu'lltllli' till Iurther.,‘.l ’li‘til ‘nr‘ssagel

.Orli‘tli‘i'.ilr 9441111 rrr'MTr.
1997 98 NATIONAL
PARK EMPLOYMENT‘inrr-t i» in r .t 9 National ParksF-‘r 3; iv Illr‘Tt‘ Presr‘rves"ilr'lrtl‘ . \ "11w writry II’VE’I skilleflSLJ’V‘llllt‘T

.- ‘14
l. Il’ti’r i" .‘i ’Ilrll‘iyear r.u,nri .2 "riletitlve waqr‘s9.:11‘.,~ii‘\ We w in help youmake Inir ti “.i‘li‘t i-rr lot ‘1 32¢.1082 >er No 1591

ALL MAJORSIIIIEHiring Advertisements Staft:Desrgr‘rers computer literate .1plus but not necessary ContactAlan Hart at 512-1616 andMondays, Wednesdays. andFridays after 12:00 pm. at8512-2029. or Tuesdays andThursdays after 400 p m. at4512-2029!
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l'lrlriii‘Slas i'lt‘; SalesAss'il ates [’0 ~10 hrs wk'nlirmrlgn llllfll’wlC‘TIS evenings Orcoinbirtdtrun available duringst.h_li: wreak» ‘35 50 hr plusricenttws. Sr} 00 hr alter 60 daysApply n. person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall CaryTriwne Center or our new storenear campus lT‘ Cameron Village
FEMAI F ROOMMATE wanted toshare :2. lbrt Rba apartmenterlfl‘l wrttr roll liatn Rent is $305plus 1 'l 111 utilities Call Amy @1.70 11981

play‘ Youth111d bus driversneeded tor mirly arrivals, a 111and .lITPT sclrrri l. '51 0'} D m 6 00programs Must be positivemriiml Flexible workschedules (,‘rill the Cary T'arnilyY M (.1 A at 4-59 96?? tiir an.lutlllcatit'n
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GET PAID '1 shop eat out andvnhrnr Frrtv details Send a selflttltlfP‘x‘n‘ll stamped envelope toBusmnss Basics PO Box 97 SPWest Bnr= ll. NJ 08091 0097
GINGL‘SS Furrrlai wear tuxedorentalsales seeks sell motivatedrrdiirrtJitls It, work With ourprritessirlnal tinic: Flex hoursDenise 783-8911
GYMNASTICS Instructor.Morning. afternoon and eveninghours Excellent hourly rate Call8788249
HAMPTON INN CARYPOSITIONS AVAILABLE INFRONT DESK, HOUSEKEEPING.HOUSEMAN ‘56 50 AND UPPER HOUR BENEFITS ANDBONUSES AFTER 90 DAYSPICK UP AN APPLICATION ORCALL AT 8595559
IMIC Hotels and its HAMPTONINN Crabtrerr 111 Raleigh. NCseeking Director 01 Sales.Strengths in outsrde sales.leadership, prospecting and acet.generation necessary HotelSales Experience a Must. Sendresume HRADOS 6209(Stanwood Ave Raleigh. NC27612 Fax 919782—91 19

TH

Impact Children‘s le05 as aCentral YMCA counselor With afterschool prin 6pm; or early arrivali/arnre 45am) programs Work2.3 or 5 days per weekEnthusiastic role models wrlhstrong Christian values needed inan active. creative andencouraging environmentLocations near campus Salarybegrns at $5 55 and benelitsinclude free YMCA membershipand valuable leadership trainingCall 832-YMCA tor a stallapplication and an triterwew
IMPACT chltdren's lives as aCentral YMCA counselor with alterschool l3pm»6pm) or early arrivallr‘am—Bultiatrrl programs Work 2.3or 5 daysxweek EhthuSiastrc rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative. and encouragingenvironment Locations nearcampus Salary 5 Benelltsinclude free YMCA membershipand valuable leadership trainingCall 8327YMCA lot stallapplication and an interview
LIGHT Years- a iewelry and craftshop in Cary Towne Center, islooking for lriendly enthuSiasticsell motivated applicants tor lulltime and part time posdionsCompetitive salary and benelitsFlexible scheduling Please applyin person at Cary Towne Center
Local business needs computerhelp. Movring inlt'limatlon lrornMAL: IBM 1119 maker proprogram development etc Not along term lob but a good protectlrii extra cash Flexible hrs andgood pay Call Chip or Tammy at841‘ 7240

In

LOCAL. rn0vrng company needspart time and lull time. people. Willwork around school schedule‘58 00 per hour to start Call formtervrew at 4352- 8355
MAKE 53000 i by Christmas”1220 retail sales posrtions @Crabtree Valley Mall Must beenergetic. out-gorng and tun towork With' Average 86* $30 perhour with possrble bonus FTand PT available Please call987 5951 or 2600799
National Food
company due to growthwe need 374 people tortelemarketing surveys FT PTposurnn available guarantiedhourly wage plus bonuses noexperience needed but mustspeak clearly and have goodcommunication skills S500weekpotential .’87 7030 or 1 800 7750771
NEWTON'S SOUTHWEST RESTAND BAR hiring all posrtions waitstall cocktail_ bus, and cooksExperience orelerred but notnecessary Great pay. excellentwork envuonment Apply inperson MF 2 00pm74 00pm1837 North Harrison Ave. CaryExit 281’ 011 Hwy 40 Follow Hwy819115 67771777
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler hiring lull and part timewarehouse personnel torimmediate posrtions Wt‘ ollerIlexlble schedules to work aroundclasses and regular pay raisesDependable transportation andability to till 70 pounds arelt’QUtrPT’IenTS Callt (8001 8499949 and leave a message. withyour number and best time to call
OVERTON'S Marine andWater Sports has immediate(rpF‘TTITIQS .n retail sales Comework I” a tun environment whichutters llexible work schedulesApply at Our RaleighShowroom. Holly ParkShopping Center. 3062 WakeForest Rd between 9 00 AM .r‘ 00 PM Phone incurries wrllnot be accepted EOE

PAID MARKETING/MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIPS.The ()oIorworks is currentlyrecrurting on campus for a limitednumber 01 summer 1998management posuions GAINHANDS ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS- 87.223.00. For moreinlormation and to schedule anmtervrew call 1 80041771001
PART TIME COURIER! OFFICEPERSON needed live afternoons0r mornings a week lor downtownollice. Applicants must bedependable and have reliabletransportation 86 00 a hour payplus mileage. Call tor anapporntment at 11755-391 1
PART TIME help wanted Manwrlh muscular dystrophy needsaid/driverlcompanlon $7 00 anhour. Light house cleaninginvolved Must be able to drivemanual shift car lor errands.Call Trey Poteat at ll 870-5029.

PART TIME Warehouse shippingand receivrng Monday - Friday. 4hours daily. S7lhr to start NearPeace and West Street Call Rulusor Lyn @ 834 8988.

PAYI ESS SHOE STOREWE are looking lot part time andlull time employees Start as soonas posmbie Hours arealternoons, nights weekends andalso holidays Hours are. llexibteto meet class schedules Salary isnegotiable Interested partiesshould contact Robert Phelps at1178.? 6260 or drop by our stores atCrabtree Valley Mall or CaryTowne Center
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS Ior lull and part-Iime posmons Flexible schedules.and a run and dynamic workenvironment' Start earning HolidayCASH now‘ Average SET-$1 Irhour'.100 Peartree Ln (5 miles Iromcampusl Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
SHIPPING and recervrng personneeded for local company approx20hrsswk Must be dependableand able to hit heavy packages 11interested call Becky @ 919—9549070
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant rir Cary. NorthCarolina needs lull time and parttime servers. line and prep cooks.and hosts We wrll train or pay toryour past experience Very llexiblescheduling Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street in light of theCrossroads Mall on the bustineCall it 2337 9714

CIIIILICttrC
DESIRED BabySiIters lor after-school tor preteens in Cary Nonsmoker and experienced peoplepreteired Call 821-6240 01 4670074 to set up an intervrew
flE—XPERIENCED
BABYSITTER
NEEDED

Babysrtter needed 3 4 morningsa week (912) for I 3 ChildrenMust have own transportationReferences required Call 833
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE C E ma LI'S or people wrlhexperience working w-th childrenStarting at '2 00 p to until 5 00D 'n 86 50 per hour pay WorkingWith ? and 3 year old classes inCary. North Carolina Call a 481174-1
WANTED Child care 101 one Yearold child Looking Ior two IOurhour shilts on Tuesdays andThursdays Salary negotiable Call438774943
Volunteer Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, non smoking malesand lemales ASTHMATICS,TWINS, and those. SPDSlll'i/e tomultiple chemicals needed toparticipate to EPA UNC airpollution Studies Flexible daytimeschedule a must Minimum of510 hi it Qualilred Free physrcalTravel paid outsrde ut Chapel Hillarea Located on UNC campuscalled 966-0604.

For SttIL‘
BEAUTIFUL Free kittens. 6weeks old wormed. litter~lrained.long hatred 51575000 or 36573396
BRAND NEW
COMPUTERPentium 200 class multt mediacomputer wrlh monitor andInternet ready for only $999 30month Tull warranty IncludedCall Nutek Computer 101 detailsRaleigh 7859761, Cary 85117l8 and Chapel Hill 9697866

CABLE descrarnbter kit Ior $14 95View all premium and pay perView channels Call 1 (8001 752I389
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R SIT Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.lt.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, root,
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances,
9’ ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
# 271-0017 or 832-
8881. _~

COMPUTER IBM Aptlva 486keyboard mouse, modem. 8.speakers $550 negotiable CallMike @ 85270771
ELECTRONICS
SALEITOnly a law items tell"Pioneer thihallflol amp 5160Kenwood 12" subs $80 eaSherwood crossover $60MTX dual 12" Bandpass box8120Advent home theater speakers$400Call 50011 512 2791

IBM-Compatible Word ProcessorIncludes monitor. keyboard.Instruction manual and disksSpellrcheck and thesauruscapabilities LIKELTTPW $200 negoCall Kristie @ 821 7919
PANTHERS/
H o R N E r s
SELL/TRADE FOR
ecu 180078087_0_1_
WORD Processor. Brother WP3410 with 12 inch monitor 8. 3 5inch disk drive 5100 Call Mike @8520771
'97 Klein Pulse Race MI BikeRockshock~lndy Greatcomponents Asking $650.00,Negotiable. Need to sell tast‘Contact Justin @ 851-1800
Autos For Sale

1988 Plymouth Grand Voyager119.000 miles. Fully Loaded.Good Condition $4,200. pricenegotiable Call Andreia @ H8333659 or W 515-355?
1990 Ford Festivar blue. livespeed. great on gas Price is$1250 or negc‘t‘abte Call 51?9139
1990 TOYOTA TERCEL~ excellentcondition Highly maintained Oneowner Great first car 82750 Call1'87 8461- leave a message
1993 Plymouth Laser 90000miles. while. and in immaculatecondition Price is $4900.00. Call8733 9757
‘94 Cougar has 40,000 milesSilverr blue. new tires. 10 CDchanger, excellent condition.Asking 510.000. 3804524

Roommates
FEMALE roommate neededbeginning mid December. Ownbedroom. share bath InKensington Park Rent $253 34.month plus 173 utilities Call 233‘7179.
FEMALE Roommate neededstarting spring semester to sharetwo bedroom 2 172 bath turnishedtownhouse. Rent $180 00 1'4utilities. Wollline Call 821-9842
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED3 BR .' 2 BA townhouse $285mo . 1 r 3 utilities. Non - smoker.No pets 5 minutes Irom campus011 Jones Franklin Road CallHeather at 851-8297 Leave amessage
GRADUATE,’ Prolessronal. non-smoking. and Single lemale toshare two bedroom and twobathroom tarsilrty on High StoneRoad and DaVis Drive Rent is$417 00 plus hall 01 the utilities.No pets Call 11468-5226
LOOKING for a room or aroommate. Want to live near AvenlFerry or Gorrnan St @ NCSUFemale Graduate non smoker.mature Will share with ten-rateCall 67671939
LOOKING tor room near NCSU Iam a lemale. graduate. NONVsmoker. mature Will share withfemale Ca11676 1939. leave amessage
LOOKING tor someone to takeover my lease at Universrtytowers Please call #3276160
M . F (21 or over prelerred)roommate needed to share 4Bedroom 1 2 8th house. I blockIrom campus 5250 r‘ month 4utilities Call Tim ‘ Annalies 82870/05
MALE Non Smoker wanted toshare 2 floor. 3 bedroom. 2 bathapartment $265 plus 10 utilitiesNext to Park and Ride Call 831»1942
MALE or Iemale to take overUniverSity Towers lease for springsemester Call ASAP @ 32/6765
RESPONSIBLE FemaleRoommate wanted startingJanuary or February 1998. Call831 0563 for more information
ROOMMATE needed NOW! Rentis $330.00 i half 01 the utilities. InDriftwood Manor 011 of WesternBoulevard Call Dave at 1123371650

ROOMMATE wanted to share. 2no. 2 ba townhouse close tocampus Easy access to WolilineCAT neat 8 clean Tully lurnrshedexcept own room 112 utilities$350 month. Spring and summer851 8861
ROOMMATE wanted Privateroom 8 bathroom Availableimmediately Access to WollllrieAlso Within walking distanceSLIIOImo i 1.2 utilities. 83678894
TWO temales looking tor Iun.responsrble. CLEAN lemalestudent to share 3 BDR apartmentOWN lease. private bath. cable.W'D. gated security, weight roomclubhouse. computer lab. etcincluded in rent Call Kelley orCheryl @ 85679331 No pets orCigarettes. $398/mo.
WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU, 2 BR, 1 BA. hardwood IIIon Chamberlin Street 5575 00month. Available mid December8286851.
WANTED two roommates lor fourbedroom house next to campusStarting December and JanuaryTOT $300 00 . month, utilitiesincluded On 3829 MarconiStreet Pets welcome‘” Call 82177064

FOR Rent 1 Br 1 BaApartment, "Ivy Commons“ NearCampus Washer Dryer 1an . OnWoItIine $5257 mo AvarldblelorSpring Semester or belore' 8340471 day or night
NOW Ieasrng room @ UniversityTowers tor Spring ‘98 Call Angela@ 37676091. WILL PAYSECURITY DEPOSIT 131001 11you act now
SECURITY DEPOSIT PAIDI'lMaierFemale needed to take overlease at Universuy Towers torSpring Semester Call Chip orTom @ 327-6148
Small one bedroom cottage twoblocks from campus FurnishedNonsmokers. available Nov 15SbOO/month call 489-1000
SUBLEASEV 1 BR (out 01 twol inMelrose Apartments. lurnisnedASAP. $4491mo and utilrties Call856-9393
TAKE over my lease at MelroseApts. Room wrlh Bath $378rrno vutilities For info call Oscar (13382144658
UNIVERSITY lake park commons4BDR. 4 BA brand new apt' Mrnsfrom NCSU & Wotlline route Call254-4786 Tor more into

'I‘rzlycl
"EARN FREE TRIPS & CASHCLASS TRAVEL needsstudents to promote SpringBreak 1998' Sell 15 trips andtravel 1189' Highly motivatedstudents; can earn a free trip 8over $10,000' Choose Cancun.Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica orFlorrda' North America‘s largeststudent tour operator' Call Now'1-800-838-641 I

AAAHHHI Spring Break '98Guaranteed Best Prices TOCancun. Jamaica. Bahamas. 8.Florida. Group Discounts 8. DarlyFree Drink Parties‘ Sell Trips. EarnCash. 81 Go Free' 1-800-234-1007http:I/www.endlosssumrnertourscom
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS“Absolute Best SPRING BREAKPackages available"INDIVIDUALS. studentORGANIZATIONS. or smallGROUPS wanted" Call INTERCAMPUS PROGRAMS at 1800-3276013 or http www rcpt com
MYRTLE BEACH student grouprentals Full kitchens pools,laundry Credit cards acceptedCall tor tree brochures l80014189279
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrurse' Six days, 5279' Includesmeals, tree parties. taxes' Get agroupr go lree’ Prices increasesoonl save 550'springbreaktravel coml it 11800)’67845386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 3379' Book earlyr save.$501 Get a group/ go tree' PanamaCity: $129l South Beach (Barsclose at 5 00 a ml 5129'springbreaktravet com a 11800)-678—6386
SPRING Break '98 Sell trips, earncash 8 go tree Student TravelServrces is now hiring campusreps/group organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica. Mexico 8.Florida. Call 1800—6484849.
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$50 REWARDDesperate, lost glasses. Can't9901! 11/3 possible In Williamsor Brooks. Brown rims In black

FOUND ring III WITI‘.PI\LIiI(lTIStudent Copter Cont.“ I Mary louClarksun 515 359?
FRED 15 lost. Rtislori litillIt‘lTlaIt‘. 56 pounds. rabies tat;on her (‘hi’ltlt Collar NV‘I‘IISmedication Heather drivingwhite probe bring Trett IllTechniCiarl or (all #515 2411 wt4787 8306 and ask l'oi Terry

LOST: Silver Chain & Tli‘rITTshaped locket Lost near 1111 Hilllibrary Please call .512 7103
(‘ricr

ADULT STUDENTS, ALUMNI—Trytng to decrde on a mayor orthinking about changing t‘arvors’Register at 2100 pullen tor CareerDllt‘tilltln Roundtdhle SitttiirtrtyNov 15 930 am 130 pm 5152396 $15 00 materials 19».-
LORAX ENVIRONMENTAL Ct URis haying a meeting ThursdayNovember 13. at r’ 30 pm '11 thr-Walnut Room 01 Student CenterElections and guing to hearenwronrnerttal speaker
PRE: Law Association welt brim;Jdt Our? Brewer Tillii'iyProsecutor Ior Wake CountyWednesday Nov 12 to“ WM 111Tuiker Hall classroom ArtyQuestions Contact ATIUl‘i‘ Llrltl till((1) 5155597
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concur?Jamaica5m 351-800-234-700 .
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CYCLE Logic: Free StutflHelmet. U-Lock. water bottle.patch kit. tire tools, spare tube.tree one year 01 tune ups. lifetimetree adiustments. Tree instructionand use of our tools' All tree wrlh anew bike' Tune Ups regular priceonly 520‘ I've done over 30.000personally. Ed call 8334588
T Vt R wanted to own your ownhits-119537 Now you can1 This isnot till MIM No inventory, nollt’IlVl‘Ty, no DIIIIDgS. no collections.no risk Call Denise @ ?I/ 059‘)or t’I‘IlIII MKustka@ad com
101% IGN students VISIIOTS DV 1ijrerrrizard Program available 1800 .‘ {.1 8704 81 (818l 882 9681Appliiatinris (11050 November 14
STREET FIGHTER 3
TOURNAMENTWHO IS THE. BEST7[)0 YOU SUCK"7PRIZE FOR THE BEST'RIDICUI E FOR THE WORST'FRl E TNTRY' RFGISTE R BY7301‘ M FRIDAY FOR A SPOTWHEN NOVEMBER 14,81) MWHERE STARCADL’ VIDEOARCADE ACROSS FROMWACHOVIA ON HILLSBOROUt illST NEXT TO FOUNDATIONSEDGT AND CINNAMON'SRAKT RYSPONSORED BY STARCADE
TECHNICIAN classifieds: a lowwords can make a blgditlerence.

FAST CASGumby's Pizza Is now hiringdelivery drivers Earn $80-3100 dollars cash per night.We otter Ilexibte sd'redullng,pizza discounts. and cashplid nightly.
Apply at3017 Hillsborough Street-—————————-_.——

ACROSS1 Lovers’quarrel5 Navrgatlonaid8 No herman. he12 Seed coat13 Insepa-rable14 Wendy15 3-llter wrnebottle17 Piquancy18 Ashen19 Costumeball21 HistorianMax24 Hawaiianharb0r25 Skunk'sdelense26 Somme—Iier‘s vesse30 CarnivalCity31 Killerwhales32 “Norma —'33 Bottleencasedin Wicker35 Justadorable36 Marineabbr.
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